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EWS

I

AGAZINE

Winter whiten the countryside in West
German y, , here Southern Baptist
m, s,onaries worl.. alongside the Ge.-.
man Bapti t Union.

. - .......

I must say it
Charles H

~hcr~lt /hecut,ve

cretary

L==========--

In this issue

ldentlty
L adersh1p demand a degree of ident1f1cat1on with
the con tituency not r quir d by th rank and file .
Many leader like to pop in and out of th 1r generation,
hoping omeone, ill ay of th m, "they w r far ahead
of their day ''
This I no ompliment. People who I ad p ople
remain in th am generation, sharing 1t victon s and
it failur
P ople who lead people must al o 1dent1fy
with the peopl . Tho who cannot do this cannot be a
leader
Thi id ntity mil t bear kin hip to the ort of 1dent1ty
which brought the on of God to arth, haring common fie h with inner .whom he cam to ave. It I the
ki, d of id nt1ty Mo e , the Prince of Pharaoh's court,
brought to a lave people when he b cam th 1r chief.
His id ntity with them was o ab olut h would have
wished him elf accur ed al o 1f God had blotted them
out. (Ex. 32 31-32) A beautiful example of 1dent1fying
was that of Ruth (Ruth 1-16)
God will bless no leader who I ashamed of his
constituency. God will yield no tolerance to the leader
who feel above his followers. God will never give JOY to
the leader who feel his people are lesser in God's favor
than he. God's patience wears thin with the leader who
secretly or publicly refers to his people as "tin horns,"
"red-necks," "wool-hatters," or "dead heads."
The term "Baptist mentality" does not exist in the
language of the leader. Any leader who refers to others
within his own high calling category as "h ired hands"
will not be required to spend an overdue amount of
time accepting the accolades of the peasants.

Staff changes 5
Coming~ and R01nrs of staff members of Arkan~as
rhurchrs are listed

Christmas food 6
Chrhtm11s traditions include food for many people
,,nd our food columnists offer suggestions for
11$inR some ,n their favorite recipes in your
Christmas c /cbrat1on

•

A first for Arkansas 6
The first Arkansan has been Included in a new SBC
mission mvice program and will tell her story at a
meeting for Acteens .

Harmonious conventions 16
~rate Conventions among Southern Baptists in
1974 are reported to have been harmonious and
constructive with little dissention .

SBC launches out 18
The first article in a series on how Southern
flapti~ts moved out to start churches and form
conventions in states out!ide the deep South tells ,
of the beginning.

Those who refer to directors of boards as " board
heads" may not anticipate a special resurrection to
reward their brilliance. Institutional people who often
refer to their trustees as "trustys" may not expect raises
e ceeding the cost of living index.
Trustys, I believe, refer to privileged prisoners who
have earned some degree of trust from the warden . The
leader who is o far up, far out, and out of sight that he
likens everyone except himself as dead, unspiritual and
moss backed, will not live long enough to get on the
Trinity .
When leaders cast their lot, put down their roots,
become one of the tribe and move their families in, they
will see the miracle-working grace of God in their lives
and work .
Real leaders, like Paul, will find great occasion to use
the words, friend, brethren, co-laborers, fellow saints,
yoke-fellows and dearly beloved . Any prolonged
hesitancy on the part of leaders to become one of them
always results in short tenure and extended grief.
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The editor's page

Being bo xed in
I I
ot long a o a youn man omplarn d " Im bo d rn
v ry hand
par n mak d mands on m My
, chool holds m b hrnd four wall . My church place
• restrictions on me Even my finances r strain me."
Th point is that r sponsibl oci ty calls for a lot of
pat1en , If relianc , determination , .ind d1 c1plrne
But thi , not bad In fact th Bibi
ncourage th
follower of hrist to covet these pmtual values .
Clearly th Christian l1f 1s to be a controlled hfe We
are to be gu,d d by the hand of Christ J su aid " Take
my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek and
lowly rn heart · and ye hall frnd re t unto your oul For
my yol< 1s asy, and my burdens light. (Matt 11 29-30)
The truth is that a per on cannot be wmpletely independent Man will serve either Chn t or atan The
• "yoke" of the Maste~ 1s ultimately much easier than
servitude lo the vii One
•
People who object lo being " boxed in" are sayi ng :
" We want unlimited freedom and opportunity, but we
expect no limitations, guidelines or discipline."
They are removing all morals, rules and laws. Without
these guidelines, the individual remains uncommitted
• and immature. They are a dead leaves tossed about by
every foul wrnd that blows. Such an rndiv1dual 1s a
burden to society and worthless even to himself.
~ on

I •r,•/1

II

f'd

What 1s the sour e of th se bo es or gu1delinesl
Obviously our laws, morals and cultural values are
derived from numerou sourcf>S Many are rooted rn the
rnpture 0th rs are th accumulative experiences of
many peopl develop dover a long period of time
Though the maiority is not always right, one should
ar fully onsid<>r the values and Judgments of others
When cont mporary ustoms are wrong, there are
ff ctive methods or producrn~ change Seldom, 1f ever,
o I ty improved by selfish or base motives•
Obviously th super-rnd1v1dualist 1s cramped by his
own· private interest and concerns The highest good
mu t benefit many and not Just a few with special interest
As the young man uggested we all receive guidance .
from our church, our families, our school, our communities and our government All of these factors
should work together, under the leadership of the Holy
Spirit, to make us the krnd of per~ons we should- be
Each of us should have a life which 1s open to
development, changes, growth and expression
Thank God for our many "boxes.'' They should be
regarded as a means of enrichment and development
for each person who can see them , accept them and
benefit from them .

• Guest ed ito r ial ·

. You ·buy liquo r
We will register our protests, thousands of them, or
soon everybody who rides an airline will be paying for
liquor.
~. Disgusting? It is worse than that. Delta, National and
Eastern already are serving free liquor on some of their
, flights . Others will undoubtedly do the same for
competitive reasons.
The Civil Aeronautics Board " views with alarm" what
it calls "obviously uneconomic practices" before
deciding whether regulatory action is needed to
, "correct the drain on carrier revenue ." We can't understand the board's timidity when the airlines are
continually asking for rate increases, 15 percent in the
last year, and now begin pouring dollars into the purchase of liquor.
Free drinks have long been available in the first class
section . That didn't bother us personally for we do not
, enjoy such luxury.
Free liquor now in the economy section means more
guzzling and we don't like it. It is one thing to tolerate
your neighbor's buying liquor. It is quite another to .
know you are sharing in the cost as all are invited to
drink - at the expense of the airline.
Delta Air Lines seems to have started this despicable
practice with its " Steak and Champagne rn Coach "
campaign on 135 of its 565 flights. National Airlines,
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arguing it was "strictly a competitive response," decided
to serve complimentary alchoholic beverages to coach
passengers on certain East Coast flights
Eastern Airlines said it had to eliminate its cocktail
charge of $1 .50 to meet the competition Thus
developed the "Airline Booze War" which is certain to
spread to other airlines unless the pr-actice ,s stopped.
Eastern said the practice would cost it $1 million a
year on routes where competition now requires the
service. It estimated cost to all domestic airlines on all
flights at $100 million .
The CAB says the policy of free drinks might mean
that coach fare would have to cover costs, with
nonusers bei_ng assessed a " hidden charge." ·ft is most
obvious fares already cover liquor costs where it is being
served . Where else would the airlines get the revenue?
Our appeal : Write immediately to Robert D. Timm,
Chairman; Civil Aeronautics Board, 4000 Massachusetts
Ave., Washington , D.C. 20016. Write our two Texas
senators, Lloyd M . Bentsen and John G. Tower, Senate
Office Building, Washington 20515. Write you r
Congressman . The zip code is 20515.
It is bad enough to have to tolerate the serving of
liquor without being forced now to pay for liquor others
are dri nki ng. - Editor John J. Hurt in the "Baptist

Standar~" of Texas
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letter to the editor_ __
Fighting pornography

One layman's opinion
Orn, I R

rant / l'r

1d nt ORU

Japanese?
flallon,
I k
m
,t

bl

w
, la
re
of
ha

n

atural
act mt,
cation to
it

!\-trained
of Japan
1rant m,,n
nt
ded1 ated
mammoth Japan
Br
hon, I annot r call
ing on th job It , a
ee
aln
mdi, ,dual citizen felt
hi
tor national urvival.
During my , i,it to T k o I mad up
Rotary attendanc at the To yo \eguro
Rotary
b, along \\ 1th one of my
tra in
on
,d nt Joh11
lo
tel
fter w
,·e \
n
beautiful
o n,
fI
ttled down
to li~ten to t
fortunately,
he poke m Japane e and neither
Pre ident John nor I could understand a
great d al of what he aid To be perfect! hone t. ,, und r tood nothing he
aid xcept. on two or three occasions
when he mentioned the word " menca"
or " merican " W
uspected the
"J

th

n t in a rv fa or,,bl
th r wa o ,1 ,onal
l'Vl.'n r1pplau, ,H th•
nt,
~ J,1pane~ tht
\\,l~
and 111
ok
I '"kl'd h,m \
th
n II' IM d,
h1
, .ind th
,,11
'Th'
an i ou
due
th
in quah
pr
t1on
n innovation He sm,I d
~ ord~ with
\har d th
not a
flinch from
at mi
to be un
Im
tat d ,ta a
t

n Japan was no long r than
ut it w
nough to do
~oulon wh th r
ave lo
omm1tmcnt
ltan work ethic' and th
at Japan e and perhaps all
in in to take our pla e a
roduct1v1ty.
f 1t I not too late
for
recapture our old
co
, ork. It ma b that
cono
n can help us relearn
Rece ion I a comsome ol
plicated phenomenon but ultimate! we
\ ill imply hav to get together and work
our I e out of it I am convinced we
can learn some valuable les ons from the
Japane e.

Trinity Church, Malvern, dedicated this addition to their church plant Oct. 27. rhe
70 x 55 foot building co t 50,000 and provides a fellow hip hall and eight
cfa room . plu kttchen and restroom . Ron Ford is pa tor of the church .
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In 111 ,1 11.111 of your p rwr lly ', of
my dr win JI""" d, tmct pnv1I r for '
1111 '-11t1 I • C:od rat , th
hmt "'" prr,,
,1
tl11 mn t import nt commun1 t,vr
c h,11111 •I nn 1h1 r,irth today
With rl'f r '" 1• to ·my collclbora ,n
1 1th I r
lohn Drakeford 1n • omp,lin
l'orn, •r,,r,h~ thl' r uJ/ 11rdR for
I hnm," c-hon P11bl1shrrs, may I ,av th.it •
f.11 too 111,iny of u, fail to r ,1111 thr.
,H tu,11 d,m~ r, pn•~rnt in thr torrl'nt1,1I
floo<l of pornography ,ind ob"cn11y
1 hie h h,1, t'n11ulf d our n,1lton
Wh,1 ~lrrwd m ,1long the w,iv I Prl' 4
lh 111)lPnt w.1rn1ngs ,ound d hv
1..nm ·lt·d1wahlr ,1Uthor111r,
Val f
ttn, Pr\lty', I ,1w ,thool Protf'\\Or
\Ir• ,1nd1 r A,rkl'I ,a,d. Th r <om~ a
tune• ,rnd I b.•l1r1e I e havl' reached 11,
"hP11 <o iC'I i, threaten d by unbridled
ob,c1·n1t ')onC'ttl'\ pollutr.d by moral
,tmd, ,ire not likely to ,urv1ve
f
'"'' ral year, a110 ew York Univ r•
"ty\ Prof Pssor Irving Kn tol, wnsinl! th •
,niut 1wnl and the need for remof\h1p
l' prl' , •d th,s warning, "What 1s Jt ,tr1k
,, c iv1111at1on and human,t ·, nothinl(

I,,, "

ery much awar of the filth being •
tramported about our r cent Po,tmr1st r
Grncrnl of the United tat
Winton
lllount us d the term irrcv r<1hle
d,1ni.1g " in de cr1bing porno11raph
ff t on the qual1t of mencan hf
John K unn,ngham. Profc< or oi law
,1t Harvard , gave notice of ,rrepar.ibl
h.um · bein~ done to the young of our
ountry peaking on the impact or ~
pornography, Dr Eleanor Glueck. al o of
Harvard and an p rt in Fam ii L1f, ,ind t
Delmqu ncy, \<lid, "So wide pread ar
th' d sttuctive influences today that
ev n a hild raised in the best of horn
,urround,ngs may very well b
n·
I
dang red innocently "
Local ommunit1 s are not a~ar or • 1
the urrent corrective power "h,ch th y
po~ e The upreme Court held that
obs n,ty ,s to be defmed with refN nee
to community rather than national
h1ef Ju lice Warren Burger
tandard
a,d "a majority of this court ha~ agr d
on con ret guidelines to I olate hard •
or pornography from protection b\ th
Fir t m ndment "
4
A numb r of pec,al Grand June over
the country upportively conclude that
90 per ent of pornography , controlled
by organized rime
There are man rea on for actwely
oppo ing the traffic in pornography and •
ob nity, the first of which can be •
found in God' Word . We are to reprov
and
po e the unfruitful work of
darkne (Eph 5·11).
m I the time to ,gorou I complain and make our voice heard to
cture tronger anti-ob cenity law
lack Hamm . Dalla , Tex
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______________________ Arkansas all over
WIiiiam s return s
to a11oclatlon work
. R

Williams

~v,

1a!1◊n

pa tor r,f
ulphur
C h11r<h Pinf' Aluff, In 1'J71 .
he ha
,, Sl,m"d rlut1,·s a, d1r~ tor or mI s,ons
fr,r ( ,trt'Y ~sr,ria ,on with otf1c.e at
r ,rst Church Ford1,c£'v\ h1if> Wtfli ms
f\r•d thP - ,;1phur
\prin~s (hurc h thf'y brokP rPCords 1n
h,1pt1~ms or<1I «1rld1t1,:,n , unday School
,1ttPnd.:1nr . and 11111mg
b1•1 0rtt1nij

fame

R
rt
5 Join
of onwa

rum:

(right) , a Ouachita Univer ity ophomore religron maIor from
b n I red as pre rdent of the OBU Mrmstenal Al/ranee for 1914rncr (left ) of Liule Ro k wa lected ice-pre 1dent and Lynn ellers
r tar
eqe, \,\ol b r, pon or of the organ1zat1on .

Woman's viewpoint
In

O ".ea/ 8ovven

Staff changes _ __
G.lrland Brackett has accepted the
pcHt rate of
Park Hill Church,
Arkadelphia Ht> ha been pastor of East
f nd hur(h , HPnslev, since 1 70 He has
~er\ d as \Ire moderator of Pulaski
Count
~socIat1on Brackett and his
\ 1fe. the form r Annetta hancellor, are
the parents of four children .

Unrecognized author
A few week back I lipped a\ ay from
m chore and ent over to Baptist Book
tore, becau e our fine taff out _there
was pon oring a hildren' book fair I
had been told there were real Ii e author
out there and I couldn't afford to mis
the opportunit to meet and vIsIt with
them
I ~pent a plea ant few hours - and
~everal dollars - with the e authors and
u hered m my hristmas buying eason .
But to hake hands with real live
author \\ ho told us what motivated
th m to "rite a pec1al tory, who adi ed u on our own writing problems ,
who autographed their books and made
them pecial with hand- ket hed pIctur I It wa great
I uppose one of my greatest de ires Is
to ha
ome ompany offer to publ1 ha
book form
!though I ha e a couple of
book brought out on my o n, I will not
feel I am a sure-enough author until a
book ompany tells me my work I good
enough for them lo pub! 1 h
The Bible say that
hn t was an
author
Yes, I know th e only time the Bible
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tell
of his wnt mg was when the
Phan ee brought to him the woman
taken in in . Th n , as they laid th eir case
befor him , he tooped and wrote in the
and - and we don 't even know what he
wrote
But didn 't the di cip les record page
after page of his sayi ngs, sermons and
Brackett
Hinkson
parables and tell of all the wonderful
Willis R. Hinkson has resigned as
thing he did as he traveled about? And
didn't omeone ay that besides the pa tor of First Church, H ardy, to attend
things written about Christ, he did so school in Kentucky He has serve<i the
many things they could not be recorded ? churc h for 18 months, during wh,ch t ime
That till doesn't make Ch ri st an the church received 50 members by
bapti m and 104 by letter The church
author?
Then I will have to let Paul convince also purcha ed two bu es to begin a bus
ou Get your Bible and read Hebrews mini try
David E. Parker has resigned as outh
12 2, where Paul says, " lookmg unto
le us the author and fini her of our faith, director at Immanuel hurch, Batesville,
ests1de
who for the jo that wa set before him and is now ba ketball coach at
endured the c ross , desp1smg the shame, lunio r High in Benton He I a 1974
and i et down at the right hand of the graduate of Arkan as College His wife Is
the former usan Coffman .
thro ne of God ."
My dictionar
ays an author ,s
J.R. Hull has res igned a pastor of
~omeone who c reate ... and I n t It Calvary Church . Corning. to accept the
wonderful that when God created faith, pa torate of Ro e Bud Church . Hull has
l u wa right be ide him, shaping and ~er ed everal church
m Northeast
fin1 hing it to perfection 1
Arkansas
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Fir t Arkansan
work, In new program

Food and f llow hip
Christmas memories
can
I
krnd ;1nd
bl<'

h

h,

,m

ur

l

r

chi
,md I
,ind I
n ur
tube
\

th, k h,1t1, r (,1 ut 1 c-up)
\ bc1ktn!( r,owcl r
.n1ll,1
nut\ (hi, ck walnut~.
s)
nd \U .ir to th r
I I'll dd flour
,,nd v«1n1lla
,

a

hrrsl
3
hllcir n .
ot th<' <',
t
Tht ulc
h
plain
f U\IC>m\
If c1
n
not
,t,1 1htv
avail,1bl
o
more
Th rnoq mPrnora
1tual
tur
rn ()Ur ,mall Oapt1
th
at
and
11tlt1 1t
ant
v r
Juke in an unu
1brnat1on
<'nou i1
, nd rn,
than It only n ed to
t
t but will
1 l•ld t
1.1tt of
n
s r
as th s dSOn's
ake
I ,1h-.il
t<'d to
Orange Cranberry Torte
111'\•f'r
It ,1
" l
2 t -4 ups flour
""lwn s
I rnsl•I halos , and bat hr
1 up sugar
< ,mwd
k to Mary' fir t hn t
1 tea poon soda
It
<
m ,1 c hur he till repeat 1 tP,1 p on bakin , powd r
tod, \- , 1wrhap, wrth little mor frne e, 1 4 l<'a po n alt
hut "at h ,1 , mu h fre hness and e - 1 up whole cranberri
ll(' mt'nl .1, V r
1 mp datPS, chopp d
I or m o \l o f us , f od was an important 1 ,up walnut , hopp d
r.rnt d rind of 2 orange.
p,1rt o f th
rrtual
It m lud d th
( hmtma g di<'
fruit ake, ook1 s, 2 eggs
f11d g r nul\, ,ind ln11l I remember that 1-4 up a lad orl
1 cup buttermilk
1o t hl'r ,1lv ,1 bak d a ,pe rat nut ake
IL \'\a frlll'cl wrth a quart or more of the
1ft dr rngredi nts togNh r. Beat eggs
homP g rown nut ~he had gathered rn the wrth ~alad oil and buttermilk Mix all
1,111 .ind p1 ked out durrng wrnter tog ther l'l,t into a grea ed and floured
t•vi>rnng, l he spe ral ombrnatron of tub pan whi h has b en lined with
\ a eel pap r Ra 1 hour at 350 degrees.
hl,11 k ,1lnut , hH kor nut and pecan
111 ,1k<> th,s old cake hard to dupl, ate Cool M, 1 up orange juice and 1 cup
tod.r
l h wrld hi kory nut are till ~ugar Pour over cake . Wrap In foil a nd
th1•rt' , but rno,t of us don ' t have t1m to ~tor in refrigerator

News
briefs d_ M_r_s_. --,-,-a-n--n-1o_r_n_1_11__w_o_r_h-,p--e-r_v_1-e-D--.-,-5-.-A-n
'-,o nor C hurt h h_o_n_o_r_e-:
,1

1'1•,r
n No
17 for hc-r mor than JO
P,m wr rt <' ii, rlrrk ,ind trea urer of th
1 hw <h
l h,, c han l'I I horr of I ake hore Drive
C hlir< h I 1IIJ1, I< tk , will prt>sent "Gloria"
hv ntona o
I aid, clurrn g the · unday

P,1ge 6

or h tral n mble wrll a ompany the
t hoir, hr hr dir ned by Jerry Hatfield .
Jose ph Coffee re ntl
elebrat d hr
•Mth birthday by .itt nding
rvice at
<;p nd hur h, Ru sellvrlle , wher h 1s
<1 m m

rl.... n .,
frr\t
S111ourn•·r 1
1
Ruth r, tt , daught•r
of
Ir
,ind
r
1'1 IN l
l'f'lty of
I ~yt•I I' 1ll1 f> t
I
'.up •rint, nd nt
of
M1, ,on
for
W ,h,n •Inn - M dt- ,
,on I\ ,oc 1,1110n
Ruth work d la~t
,umm, r ll111~ up a
mrnt fry
tn
n
, n,1r m• nt romp le'lC rn I I ou1\, o h
,rnd h r p rlner, K th Furr, of West
1nnr0<' La
t.c1ved m th homes of
m1 mb r of Park hurch who\e pastor '
l h.irl<>~ C.1b\on, , as h r 1mmed1at~
uprr,11\ r
Prior to h r work in St l ou, M"~
tty alon~ with 2fi other O1ourners
from thf\ .irrr1 Wf'r train d m Arlington,
It
( l,1 Prir • of th H m
tr s,on
H t1rd W,1\ ,n char" or thf' tra,nrng
pro.:r,101 of rrafh and rf'Cr('atron wa
prov1d d for c h1lclren ,1'l ~ 6 14 who w re
I! rni;: rn thi lclr1.1P c1partment ompl
Thi ~rrl\ al o I rtt'd vouth B,bl
tudy
wh1rh ~r •w to 40 111 dtt ndance
<;oiourn f\ 1s t1 new program by the
Hom ,\.11 s,on Bo rd f r high chool ,
\tlld nb fho\ who hav
c.rnpl t d
th 1r 1un1or or nror year can b
umm r
O1OL1rnf'r, working for 10 wePks rn their
own or ad1ornrn~ ~late
There I no
a lary ,md trav I xp ns s are paid b the
par nt\ or the horn church
tud nts
who have romplet d hrgh chool may
work for a ypar Linder a
1m1lrar
rran gemt•nt
Ruth, rll be attending CT II tor older
A t£>em at llot prin s, Jan 11-Feb 1
Girls atte nding th, t'vPnt v rll have an
opportunity to talk with her about h r
work

r

Ordination- - - - sob Cues
ha
hel n ord.irnt>d to the
n11ni\try b\ first
( hur h
don,11,
whf'r he now erves
a
pa tor
Adi
rmp,on p,lstor of
Markham
tre t
hl1r h , littl Rock
led the ql1 ~t,oning
and R fm aldw II
as O(lat10nal m,~~:
ionar , brou •ht the-

ordination
rmon
Gue s i a
· raduat
f ArJ..an a
T ch and h
ndPd Mid rn rtca
eminary, lit
J..
He tlnd hi
. th
former Lan.
Patton, are t
111 of two on
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x cutlve Board
I ct Herring
Th<' I N111I-. Board of the ~rkama<.
B,1p1 l\l '>l.ilc•
on •nt1on lransc> ted
mmll roulin • bu'lnf"',\ .11 lhf" re11ular
mt'<'t•nl{'- h Id ,11 lh hmt• of th m eting
of th• \l,Uc• convPnlIon
I lo\,i e>t ,,t th mP<>Ung Nov 19
0 v,1u~ht m,1d a mot10n that th~
Bo,ird offN J re• olut 10n to the
mr \C'nAN' that th<' ronv ntIon ndorse
,, 'iOOJlOO m,1tc htnM ~rant that had be n
offl.'r d to OB
by th<' Mabee r oun
d«1t1on
I th<' m<" tmg
ov 20 the Board
l'I<' tt>cl Wilbur Herring to a second term
1~ It prl'~td1•n1

Ministers wives elect

Paul
G11ffin,

m, e<:retary-trea urer: Harold Whit ,
ent.

; and Jame

OH1cN\ 'elNtPd by the Mm1st r
W1v
at their mrrtmg tn ron1unctIon
with the \tat convention m etIng are
presidrnt Mr\ Jam s / ltner. rt m1th,
vice r>rC'\ld nt,
1r~ Roy Gean Law,
h er,
zark , \CCretary. Mr\ Zane
Malvern. and o ial co-c.ha1rman, Mrs
[lton Pennington , Ft
math, and Mrs
Don Moor . rt math

Arkansan gets
medical receptorship

rkansa Baptist Religious Education Association officers, who were elected when
the group met during the rate convention meeting, are (left to right) Archie
McMillian, Little Rock. president; Pat Ratton, Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
ecretary-trea urer; and John Parker, Little Rock, 1st vice president. Lew King,
Little Rod. , wa elected 2nd vice president.

Scholarsh ip funds secured for OBU
ARKAOELPHIA--The
Ouachita of his leadership characteristics or
University
tudent Foundation has potential.
recently secured one $500 scholarship
Working in as ociation with the OBU
from a donor in Mountain Home and two admissions counselors office, the
tudent Foundation aid
in student
$500 cholarships from OBU friends in
Searcy.
recruitment , public relations and fund
Two additional $500 scholarships are raising.
xp cted to be secured from other
The Student Foundation also sponsors
Mountain Home sources in the future. on-campus events such as Tiger Day and
The Student Founoation's goal is to Gold Carpet Day, which last month
obtain 10 of these $500 scholarships brought 80 prospective Ouachita
during th 1974-75 school year.
student on campus . Tiger Track , an onOuachita junior and senior students campus weekend for OBU students
will be eligible for the Student Foun- scheduled for April 11-12, 1975, will
dation scholarships The scholarships will include bicycle and tricycle races and
be given on the basis of a student's other forms of recreation to raise
financial need and on the consideration scholarship funds .
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RICHMO D-C Mark
hotts Jr, a
student at the University of Arkansa
Medical
nter in Little Rock, has been
sel cted to pend eight to 10 weeks in
Hondura a part of the Southern Baptist
roreign Mis I0n Board'
medical
receptor hip program
A medical receptor is a third or fourthyear medical tudent who work without
salary with phy ician and other medical
per onnel in a mt sion station
Shotts pects to receive the doctor of
medicine degree in 1976. He al o was
graduated from the Un1vers1ty of
Arkansa with the bachelor of science
degree in zoology and chemistry.
Born in Dublin, Ca., hott lived in
Theodore, Ala ; Magnolia Spnngs, Ala ;
Jonesboro, Ark; and Little Rock while
grow~ng up.
While in college, Shott
worked
ummer a an in pector for the state
plant board in Little Rock and during
medical school worked summers as a
onstruction worker.
He is a member of Woodlawn Church
in Little Rock.

Reviva _ ______.___
No rth ide, Mo nticello, Oct. 28- ov 3;
larence
hell, evangel i t, "Red"
John on, inger; 12 profe sions of faith
four by letter. James W . Hickman 1~
pa tor.
Page 7

\ c,1r>,1c1h

rO \\ d

of m

I 1t,t Chur h l1ttl R cl..

,enger from tale church

attended th is sem on at

It happened at the 197 4
state convention

Ca l Guy, Professor of Missions at Southwestern Seminary, brought one of the

me, age

Rheub1n outh {right) presented to M issionary Bill Burnett of Calvary Association an
award becau e the a oc1at1on had the highest percen tage o f par ticipat ion in the
Ouach1ta-'iouth rn Campaign

Page 8

Albert McClellan represented the SBC
Execullve Board.
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"'" Nadtn<' R1orJ..man recordl'd che o ff1c1a/ m,nuto fo, the
conv('nt 1on and Carl Overton served as parltmentarlan
l\1wnry hPad, f)llb/1cly siitn e>d ,, dt•cl.1r.1t ion o f cooperation
wi th the CoopNattve ProHram S1sning " D Jae/.. Nicholas,
pr<',idc>nt o f o uthern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge

► Tlw Ne" Crcaliom, a ,rngfng group from Universit y Church, Fayetteville, were

► on the program for the

late meeting,

Carl Bunch was one of those to bring
report to the convention

Lendo/ Jackson, Southern College faculty
member, and daughter attended the
school'\ get-together at the convention .

..

it

'. :-

"I'

: .

.~
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H.E Wt/Iiams, president emeritus of
'iouthern Bapt ist College (left ), was
award of appreciation b y
presented
I K 'iullivan .

an
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Annual stewardship breakfasts begun
1hl' (oorwr,111w f'rowdm 1s our
't'nmt,· hl,rnk<'t.' Mr no nnie Turner
told thmC' ,1tte nd111!l th<' Cooprriltlve
l'rn1:r,rn, fC'llowsh1n breakfast at lmm,,n111?I C'hurrh, Little Rork, last month
l h<' ~P<',lkrrs werr addrrssing the hr~t
,,nnual C'ooperiltiv<' Prowam fellow hip
nh'l'ting of 11\ kind It ,s anticipated that
,urh f<'llow~h1p dinner , or breakfa t ,
will bt'C'Olll<' an .1nmi.1I <'V nt to be held
in c on1unct1on with Tl){' tale on·
,-11111011 C'ach ycm
Mr~ Turn er m1\s1onary to Kenya ,
'>outh Africa, ,a,d "One of the bi ggest
problC'm, for m1 s1011ary wive~ 1s the fact
thi'lt thrir husbands are nlw,,ys gone.
"On onr oc:ca,1on when Sam was gone
too lonR, I p1tchC'd a fit Hl' w,, out 1n the
bmh \\hNc there was no com•
mun1r,1t1011 I rm,,A1ned that he had
wrec:1-.t>d or that somt:> wild animal had
!l0tten him Ht' was two day~ overdue
,rnd I lwgan to cry just then I heard Sam
drive up
''I dried m, <'ye~ But I thought I would
do 1,t again the ne~t time he was gone
"In a f w days he was preparing to go
out il!\,1111 I felt drpressed, but 1ust then
it rame to me that am 1s 1ust loaned to
111<' He belongs to the Lord
"Silm and I had prayer I thanked the
I ord that he gave me Sam and that I had
him part of the time
"I am grateful that God has called Sam
and me to serve Hrm in Kenya I am
1:rateful that the Cooperative Program
mc1kes 1t possible for us to answer that
c:all "
Roy Lewrs, secretary of StewardshipCooperative Program, outlined some of

Roi r Lewis. Secretary of
~t eward\hip - Coopera tive
Progrnm for Arkansas, outlined
hr, effort s to develop
Cooperative Program giving
for ne,r year
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I

thl' h1uhll11ht, of Im <'ffort, to d!'v<'lop
("ooprr,1tlVl' Pro11r.im 1:tv1nJ1 for nt•xt

◄

V!'tlr

In d1snM1ng thr currrnt OV<'MR<' in
thl' 1974 hudgrt I C'wis s,11d " rhts oVl'rilJ!e
1s rioss1ble nartly bcc:aust• our l XC'tllt1vt'
lloa1d drvrlons ;in cxtremt'ly con•
,c-rvatrve budl!rt." II• rem1ndt:!d his
listrnc-rs that 'iO p<>rccnt or the overage
,,!ways gors dirt'ctly l(') the Southern
ll,1n11,t Convt'ntlon for World Missions
" The other 'iO p rcent goes this year," he
,aid, "to help in financing our Life and
LlbNtY C-ampal1-1n "
Wilbur I lrrrln11, nastor of Central
Church, lonesboro, told how his church
su pporu the oopcrat1ve Program " It 1s
our objective," h emphasized, "to
double our gilts in the n xt f1v years We
have laymen who know how important
the Cooperative Program 1s "
Harry Trulove, executive director of
the State foundation, told how the
roundatron supports the Cooperative
Program He gave an example of a young
couple who had analyzed their assets
They felt that they would be unable to
donate a large amount to any 1nd1v1dual
cau es Therefore, they have placed the
Cooperative Program rn their wrlls to
provide support for all Southern Baptist
causes. "We .want our estate to support
all our work," they said, "untrl Jesus
comes "
The meeting was closed by executive
secretary Ashcraft. "Our strength," he
said, "1s in our consistent giving. fhe key
to our success 1s to work under the
I ordship of Christ."

i

by R Wilbur Herring
The
Church
Training Progr.am is
.ilive and doing well.

Wr should all be
thrilled wi th the new
rntrrrst being shown
1n the tra inin g
program o f our
churc:hes
for "M" Nigh! in
1974
I
was
Dr Hemng

privileged to be the •
speaker for the

Trinity 8Jptist Association. fhe churches
rnl't with the firs t Baptist Church in
Trumann and they had 723 people in
,,ttcndan ce This reminded me of the
days gone by when we had such
tremendous rallies for "M" Ni ght.
Bro. Johnny Jackson's committee on
training personal evangelists will be
certain to make great use of the Church
Training Program in each church
Soulwinning Commitment Day is
scheduled for Jan. 12, 1975. All of us
shou ld be making plans now in getting
many of our people committed as
soulwinners on that day It will be
necessary to have a good follow-up plan
for training those who make such
comm1tmr nts We now have trained
personnel and resource material for this
in th e form of WIN (Witn essInvolvement-Now) and WOW (Win-OurWorld) chools We should set up a
soulwinning unrt in every Church
Training Program following Commitment
Sunday
.
You have received material from Bro.
fesse Reed on how to conduct a
Soulwinning Commitment Day. Please
refer to this material and make your
plans right now It would be we ll to order
your commitment cards from the Baptist
, Flook Store o r to make up your own card
suitable for your church
As we enter into 1975 we must start our
acti ve e nlistment campaign for
soulwinners and be actively engaged in
training so we wi ll be ready to send these
qualified people· out into the fie ld 111 1975
and 1976
We would encourage all of our pastors
to attend the Statewide Evangelism
Conference to be held at the First Baptist
Church in Little Rock, Jan 20-22. We're
on the march to great victories by 1976.
"Come thou with us, and we will do thee
good "
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Doctrinally Spe.iking

God's final revelation

.,

b Ralph\
(2 4th in a rlcs)
Re lat1on I th
h,w
om and man appr h nd him
1mpt1rt.1tIon of God Through th human w r ac~ th d1 m
him If to man
hri t i the final rev lat1on of God
Th refore
re ela- I su_ hri t is not iu t on
t p In an
t1on I ill~torical
endless r v lation of God to m n In
elat ion
hri t God po
hi final word to man
R
I
fundamentall , hat
oncerning his will to man and conGod ha~ done, not cernin man' r lat1on to Cod Cod's
"hat he ha aid He re lation h com through a P r on has don omethmgl le u hrist This per on Is ahv and gIv s
The hn tian' c laim u communion with God. Thi r velat1on
me ts man' n ed by r d eming him
1 that God ha
Davis
made him~elf knm n from in and giving him f llowsh1p with
t .in t h e
hi~toracal per~on of J u
God
,
Frank tagg sp aks of God's " ultimate '
J Christ
Two thing are nee ssary 1t man is to
elf-di closure m h1 Son, and again he
come to a knowledge of God. In the first says , " In ome sense God Is elf-reveal d
place, God mu t re eal him elf to man ; in all that he cloe , yet he is supremely
and we belie e he ha done this through revealed in a person, Jesus Christ " (New
]e u Chri t, a character of h1 tory. In the Testamen t Theology, p 5)
., econd place, man mu t hav
the
Mullins speaks of the "unique and
capacity to receive this re elation and unpara ll eled revelation which God has
., thus come to a knowledge of God mce made in and through Jesus Christ." ( The
man wa s created in the image of God, Christian Religion in Its Doctrinal Exth re is a pintual affinity between God pression , p. 137) Revelation gives us God,
and man and thus man has the capacity not truths or information " about" God.
to know God lso, God has come 111 the We are not saved by information
form of Je u Christ - God in human " Saving knowledge is not knowledge that
form This is the onl way God could God is, nor knowledge about God , but

1,

1..nowl dg< of Cod-p r~onal ,1 quaint nu• with od hrouAh J u I hn l
1\I,11:1A n s1
(, d·, fmal rt• l.11 10, through hnst
h,1, bt•1•n r cordrd in th ' 1 \ Testament
All thJt wp need to !,.now ,rnout God or
r,• Iv of Cod , P c,ln know ,nd rec 1ve
thmu11h ll',ll\ hmt
m! poke through
fhn\t oncf' ,ind for Jll 1 ,od ha a,d to
h1~ <;on ,"Thy thron .
God 1\ for ver ''
(H<'b 1 8) Th wri <'' of Hebrews tells us
that hrt t ' PntC'f
in once into the holy
plc1c ,
hci\ I11~
ob1a1ned
eternal
red mption tor us ' (9 12) Christ 1s
,uff1 IPnt for all time We need no
" lattN day" Jos ph Smiths to g,ve us a
furthrr r<'vPlt1t1on of Codi In Jesus Chnst
W<' hav all th re 1s of God
Doc>\ God ontmue to msp,re people
and sp<'ak to them todayr " I llum111at1on
Is the> form in which od continues to
peak by h,s Spmt, once the B,ble ,s
written Cod ontmues to speak but .he
~peak\ primarily through the cnptu re
The pmt illuminates the Scriptures. The
Spirit' 1lluminat1on Is not an inner light
which places the believer above
cripture The Spmt works through
cripture, not 111 ignorance of It.. . The
Spirit's illumination is no sudden magic
which makes msta ntaneous wonderworkers out ot irresponsible seekers "
( Boyd Hunt SW Journal of Theology,
Vol 16,pp 39,42)

·------------------------------------------------.
In Brazil--a work of faith

The member
of the Lins de
Vasconcelos Baptist Church in Rio de
laneiro, Brazil know what it is to walk by
faith and not b sight. They know that
1t God answers prayer. In June of 1961, the
, church began to tear down the existing
~ building on the lot which they had
I
bought sometime before to begin
construction of a new three-story church
building This may not seem to be such a
weat undertaking but the church had
,. something less than $1 ,000 in the
building fund and most of the members
A made $50 and less a month . But they
w re faithful with their tithe and usually
had something extra for the building
fund
Soon the old buildi ng was down and
construction was begun . Within a month
) the reinforced concrete foundation
,. footi ngs were in place, reinforced
concrete column forms were up with the
steel inside and ready to be filled with
concrete The chai rman of the building
committee came to the pastor and said a
meeting of the building committee was
• necessa ry as the money was all gone and
no more was in sight.
When the committee met the next
night with the pastor, he tried to
chall enge them to go ahead with the
construction . and trust the Lord to
provide the means. Their plan was to tear
down the wooden column forms as they
would rot in the rain . This did not seem
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to be right because it seemed to br go,ng
backward . After much discussion and
closing with a season of prayer, or e by
one began to say " Pastor, we are with
yo u. We don't know how but we believe
Hie Lord wants us to go ahead with the
construction . We will trust the Lord ." All
left with a deep peace in their hearts.
The next day two of the men. who had
been in charge of purchasing materials,
went to a building supply place and in
the course of the conversation with the
owner revealed the new situation of the
church and their building program . fhe
owner was not a Christian and was not a
Brazilian, but he said "I will put all the
material you need on the site and the
church can pay for it as it can ." fhis type
of thing wa~ unheard of in Brazil.
Nothing was sold on credit and
especially to a church . But you see t he
Lord had already prepared the heart of
this man even before the man from the
church arrived . He kept his word and the
very next day delivered some $600 worth
of materials to the building site . When
materials were needed all they needed to
do was call him by phone and almost
immediately it was delivered to the
construction site . The construction did
not stop until the first floor was finished
and the church ' moved back from rented
quarters. This was all they had planned to
do at the time .
Now the church has a three-story

building not completely fm1shed but
completely u able and worth $40,000 to
S'i0,000 and all bills paid . fhey don't
have that much in 1t as practically all the
labor was furnished by the men of the
church and the ladies served meals at the
construction site. During the construction these men did not have a
Saturday or a holiday they could call
their own . They gladly gave this time to
their church .
It is amazing and glorious what the
Lord can do when we trust him completely. He usually gives us much more
than we think or ask . - Claude R. Bumpus
Rev and Mrs. Claud R. Bumpus are
Southern Baptist missionaries stationed
in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Born in Sherrill, Ark ., Bumpus grew up
in Almyra. He was graduated from
Ouachita University, Arkadelphia, with
the bachelor of arts degree and from
Southwestern Seminary with the
bachelor of divinity degree.
Mrs Bumous is the former Frances
Beindorf of Simpson, Ark. She attended
Arkansas
Polytechnic
College,
Russe llville, and is a graduate of
Ouachita University and Southwestern
seminary.
In February 1968, the couple's older
daughter, Li nda , was married in the Lins
church to David Carlos Lingerfelt, son of
another missionary couple in Brazil. fhe
cere mony combined American and
Brazilian customs .
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Your state convention at work _________________
Conferences w ill accompany
State Eva ngel ism Conference
rllijl'nt' kE'lton.
und.1y
rhool
1lo.1rd,
N,Hh 1lle,
1 nn
\ ill lead ,1
conf1•r >nee Mond,1y
aftt>rnoon ,11 2 30 on
"A Peopl,
cw h
and ., Perm;m nl
Pro\
e"
T
peel al
con
will b
<;kE'lton
one
ferenc-e~
h Id 1multaneou~ly
in conn ct1on with the annual state wide
[ ang Ii m
onf rence, I 1r t Baptl~t
hur h, Little Rock, Jan 20-22, 1975. rhe

Sunday School

Press on in 197 5

1-:enrral ronf renct> bewms at 1 45 p m
1ond,w. l,111 20 ,ind wfll los W ednf',ci.iy noon, Ian 22 Or Ske lton 1s a
,pp i,1li\l n onducling surv ys
Th
1-: •nC'ril l conf renc
them
1s
'Re onc1li,1t 1on Through Christ •· 0 th r
onferC'nc •s to b held at 2 JO are
" I vangelht1c . ing1ng" (1) congrega ti on
(2) choir~ (3) ,pe 1al s, f rv1 n Kea thl ey,
" Ren wal l:vangelbm", N al Guthrie,
" Rrv1val "(1) lo al c.hurc h (2) city wide
lar nc
he ll, r ELL
( 1) area wide,
hool - WIN refre h r course. Jesse S
. Reed, Director of
RrPd - hm
I v11ngrli~m

~►1\VE #»Iii

Mi ssio n

a~~~

81I,.. ,_._. . ~
~, ,

?

~ . ,~

?&>

Spotlight

,~e,
~,.,st Wi\\'\

c~

0

.

Europe and Middle East
John D Hughey, Area Secretary
Countrie 20
outhern Raplist missionaries 274
Population %8,541 ,000
Bapt1,t Churches 308
Pr dominant Religion · Hinduism , Islam,
10mbership 21,344
Catholicism
Lotti 1oon Offering - designated for th, area ·• $1,691,920
Av rage per church in SBC 48 80
Average per outhern Baptist 14
Prayer Requests:
1 Pray for a religious awakening in Europe.
2 Pray for op n door • open hearts, and food for Asia .
) . Pray that the King of Peace might bring peace to the Arab-Israeli conflict.
This is one of seven articles in conn,ection with th e Lottie M oon W eek of Prayer for
Foreign Missions. Weekly the Mission Spotlight wi ll focus on one oi the seven areas
where our foreign missionaries serve. Statistics are as of January 1, 1974. •These
figures are based upon approximately 63 percen t of the total Lottie Moon goal. More
will be designated at a later date.

Fo reig n m iss ion br iefs ___ ~ - -- - - -- - - Lvsaka, Zambia-The annual fair of
Zambia was held during its independence week recently and Southern
Baptist mi sionaries' built a display
around the theme, "Bui lding a Better
Zambia Through Bible Study, Changed
Lives, Strong Churches " During the show
'l ,654 signed up for the study, " Who Is
Jesus, " which is part of the Brble Way
Correspondence School. According to
m1 sionary J Donald Ma on, an unusual
number of Asians and Europeans signed
up One Nigerian diplomat to Zambia
al~o signed up
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Luanda, Angola-"Fi lda 1974," th e sixth
international fa ir of Luanda, inclu ded a
tand spon ored by the Baptist Convent ion of An gola, a dream of
mi sionarie si nce 1968, accord ing to
Mrs. Harrison H. Pike, Southern Bapt ist
missionary. The outlook, Mrs. Pike sa id
was dismal this year with firms hesitatin g
to display and t he public uneasy about
attending because of the possibil ities of
terrorism Peace reigned and unexpected
crowds attended. fhousands of gospels
of John were distributed along w ith tracts
c1nd invitations to Baptist churches.

The r cords for 1974 are rn, but not
romr,1 t ly tabulated However, 1t seems
WP have had one of the best years rn a
long tim e for numerical growth.
l PS~e R ed of the Evangelism
d 1 pArtment, reports baptisms are greater
rn numb r than a year ago
.
Th stewardship newsletter from Roy
I ew is rev als th Cooperative Program 1s
up R cords for various organ1zat1ons will
probably improve, too
Th e unday School department made
a running tabulation on the church
letters this month which indicates we are
up 9,&03 in enrollment above 1973.
For all this we can " thank God, take
courag and press on " Press on !
When advance comes, it takes power
and spirit to press on. It could be easy to
let up and hope the progress con trn ues to
roll on . But it i~ all up hill rn Cod's work.
If we let up in a short time the ball will
not only stop rolli ng, it wlll come to a
dead stop and sta rt a downhill roll. ·rh 1s
does not mean Cod' s work depends on
human energy, it does relate to the truth
that Cod's Spirit energizes his people
who minister.
Pres on
One of the main promotions of the
Sunday School department m 1975 •J an
action that will continue through 1976,
th e year of life and Liberty Campaign .
That promotion ,s to encourage the
tarting of 200 new adult Su nday School
classes during this current celebration
period of the 200th birthday of our
nation
Write Don Cooper of th is department
for promotional helps in starting adult
cl asses and to receive a special attractive
recognition cerificate. The dates include
September. 1974, through December,
1976
Great Day In the Morning results:
We have al ready repo(ted attendance
in Arkan sas was 138,()(X) this year on High
Attendance Sunday. Today we heard
from A.V . W ashburn that attendance was
4,409.136 in the nation . This is almost 70
percent of enrollment or 6&0,000 over the
average attendan ce.
I conducted a Sunday School revival at
First Church, Lockesburg, ending on
Great Day In the Mornin g. Attendance
reported by D irector Elon Friday to
Pastor James Cannon that morning was a
record 16 more than the ir all time high
attenda nce, or 186 present.
Next year Hi gh Attendance Sunday
wi ll be ov. 2.
Pre s on.- l awson Hatfield, chrector
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American paganism
Man p pl I ha
\J)OI-. •n to this y •ar
have a on ept of fr, a a onl , dark
Jungle In th ,r m,nd
fr,ca 1\ full of
1dolatr , v t h raft, ,md m,1gIc
fhe
thought is harbor d by om that In a
1
the on
pla e wh r p gc1nI m ,
rarrmant
Idolatry, wit h raft, and mag,
ne thing in ommon Th
manipulat the '-Ptrtt world
may o to the witch do tor t ftnd th
au e of h1 crop fa,lur from th do tor
he ma r
ive a brarelet that , to ,, e
him pown in th pmt v orld, wh, h , di
1n turn make h,
rop , and thus h, lite,
b lter
Mo t of u
on 1d r th,s man pa •an
becau
he tries to obtain a b tt r life
from a material thing Many h re w uld
chide him and point out that he , uncivilized Th n w take the attitude of a
Phari
and thank God that we ar not
l1k him
But how far remov d are we from the
id a that we v ould have a b tter life 1f
we could only ,et a powerful thing? fhe
p rcentage I high of American who are
committed to the belief that a Lhmg - the
dollar - an bring happine s
Recently , a man sued M1am1 ' s
Allapattah Bapti t Church becau
God
had not howered bl sing upon him .
[ idently he felt God had cheated him by
not giving him an inflated return on his
gifts of 800 That not only i a mistaken
oncept of tewardship , but Is actually
pagani m H was trying to manipulate
God That is paganism in Am rica as well
as Africa .
A proper concept of stewardship
comes only after one make a total
ommitment to a Per on , Je us Christ,
not a thing . After a total commitment to
hri t of our live • the dedication of our
material possessions to His world -wide
mi ion i the natural outgrowth of our
love for Him . -Sam G Turner , Missionary
to Kenya , representing the StewardshipCooperative Program Department

197 4 Convention
messages
available on tape
Hear Adrian Rogers, J
idlow
11axter. Cal Guy, Bil l Elliff Al o ,
Don Moore's president's address
and CW.
aldwell' convention
\ermon .

Send S2 for each tape to
,'1ew life Tape Ministry
Fir t Baptist Church
62 Pleasant Valle Drive
little Rock, Ark . 72207
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Annuity Board investm nts
w ather stock d clin
h Tlwo l"iomnwrk.1mp
Dt\Ll
( Bl')-- Th
div r 1f1ed in Vl',tm nt ,1pproa h t,11,. n by th
<•utlwrn A,1pt1~1
011vent1on 's Annuity
llo<1rd h,1 hl.'lrwd It w ,1thN d lining
price 111 \lo k\ , ar ord1111< lo frank
Durh,1m, ,<'mor vI e pr<•s1d nt for in , \lml'lll.
flw nn11It Bo.ud, the
re~p 11,ibl
for providing r tIr ml'nt
pl.in\ ,111d 111ve~t111g retIrPm nt plan
011tr1but1011s
for
hur h -r lat d
vorat1onal \ orkers, r port d mve tm nt
of l.!2 6 n11lli n as of ept
O
littl ov r 52 p r ent of that--or $168
m1ll1on- was m prop rty lightly ov r J6
percent-or 117 million - was In stocks
The b,1l ,1n e wa 111 ariou oth r typ of
mvestm nt5
During th
re ent stock market
t11mbl , the Annuity Board took the best
.idvantage of high int rest rates by inve ting in short-term securities and real
estate, Durham aid
" Our large investment m real estate
ha cu hioned us again t the impact of
th
to k market drop, " Durham explain d
Then . when real estate lost much of Its
inve tment lure, the Annuity Board
allocated the first money in at;>out 15
years to pur hase corporate bonds,
Dmham noted ,"because they offered a
better return than some real estate 111vestments ."
The Annuity Board had, prior to the
downturn , been moving slowly toward
putting 50 percent of its investments into
tock
But the board eased off stock
investments .
" We haven't allocated any 'new
money' for tocks in 18 months," the
investmen ts officer said . We presently
have about 3 percent of our portfolio m
-:ommon stocks, he added , and we
probably keep it within 40 percent.
Durham expects the stock market to
climb " In the next 18 to 24 months, the
market probably will regain the high
point it had reached in January, 1973," he
observed.
" Wh n that occurs, our stock portfolio
will be in good shape, including the
recovery of our variable fund (Plan CJ,"
he aid Plan C, tied to equities, or stocks,
dived along with the sliding market.
" A the generafmarket picks up to any
e tent, Plan C shou ld do a little better,"
Durham aid
The tock market affects total investment programs of the Annuity Board,
~ hich in ludes two major retirement
plan , in addition to Plan C.
Durham doesn't anticipate interest
rates remaining as high as they have
been . " We feel in the long term , interest
rates will drop to some e tent, " he
d Jared. Again, the diversified approach
will help aim the cene.

llw

nn111ty Bo,1rd .,_,mply will look

,mnmri fnr llw h ,1 plMP ro mv H ,ts
mon<'y Pl\.1•whN • h<> \ ,d
If tlw nnwty !½ard ha~ \UfferPd with
llw d1•< ltnmR \tocl-. markrt, consider
wh,tt h,1 h.tprrn d to \0ml.' other
p •mIon fund~. whNP 80 pNcl'nt of their
monpy h,1d lwrn 1nvP\tPd rn tock
Ob\c urPd by thP av,1I.-inc hr 111 ~tock
pri t•~ h,H bP<•n the fact that many
c-orpor,1t1on . de\pll
the
lower
quot,ltron\ on the Pxchange, have been
p,1vrni.: ,1 h1ghPr rl1v1drnd, Durham said
Th(> Annuity Board
d1v1dend exJ)l.'ri<'n <' ha<. \.tood up well through the
<'ronom, prnrh " We don't own a stock
that ha faded to pay at lea t ,ts regular
d1v1d •r,d or one higher than usual,
dC'~p,1r lh Ir pmit1on on the exchange,'
Durham continued
The Pnior vIc
president for invC',tmrnts \,11d the xtent of the decline
< ilught even the e perts by surpme
" Apparently most'mon \' managers really
rhd not ant1cIpate this drop, " he commented
Investors lost confidence 111 the stock
m;irket and this became perhaps the
. ma 1or c-ontnbutor "to what we would
consider an unusual dt:_clme

Annual music retreat
to include pastors
Th
annua l Workshop-Retreat for
volu nteer and part -time music directors
and accompanists has been nlarged th,
year to include the pa tor . when he Is
ac ompanied by hi mu Ic director , or ,f
he leads his own music
Thes two days , reb 7-8. wtll be
packed full of helpful sessio n which will
be led by people who under tand the
particular problems of the small church .
Camp Paron Is a good central location
and the retreat I scheduled for a Friday
afternoon and aturday to fit best into
th time chedu le of the maIority ot
those \ ho wish to attend .
I eadership will include Jim Little,
Heber prings , lifford Holcomb, Na hville . Doyne Robertson , El Dorado ; and
state mu ic d partment personnel.
Begin now making plans to attend, and
watch the New magazine for more Inf ormation
on
regIstratIon
and
programming - Ervin K athley, Secretary

Did you know ...
that the Cooperative Program
supports four missionaries in
South West Africa?
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Worthy is the lamb I
by I INbc>rt L(>(

This ermon wa pre.,chcd b HNbert
le
tout at th e annual m cling or
Cl ar re k A ocia ti on on Oct . 8 . tout
i5 pastor of First Church , Mountainburg.
Tell : Re elati n

s.

In Re- lat,on 4,
we ~c>e a p, ture of a
holv .
1u t,
and
riJlhteou~ God, y t,
n loving and mer•
1ful Cod, sitting
upon H 1\ throne In
the fifth hapter, our
focu 1~ drawn to a
<;rout
croll 111 His right
hand as an angel
comp~ and proclaims with a loud voice,
"Who is able to come and tak the cro ll
out of the right hand of God and open ,t
and reveal to us the mystery of it?" John
ays tr e re was no man anY\vhe re found
worthy The word " no man" used here
indicates more than just any person,
rather, no thin 1y, no beast. no man ,
nobody in all God' universe was able to
take the scroll from the hand of God
"Surely, omeone could be found who
could take the scroll from the hand of
God," o ne might be tempted to say. We
,an ima gine the religious leaders,
philosophers, ideologists;and others who
have influenc d millions throughout
history who might resume to take the
~croll , but, as they parade before God,
they are rejected Religionists, such as
Buddha. Confucius . Mohammed, Joseph
Smith, Mary Baker Eddy, Ellen C . White,
Pa tor Russell , the myriads of gurus, and
others. are found unworthy . The great
philosophers and ideologists, such as
Socrates, Plato , Aristotle, Hegel, Kant,
Nietzsche, or Marx, are rejected . Even
th e sai nts of the Old and the New
Testaments are disqualified, as are the
martyrs and great theologians of the
Chri tian era
Finally, we ee John, as he sees one
aft e r another come and be rejected,
fallin g down a nd, like a spoiled child
who ha s be en denied something ,
beginn in g to c ry in a loud voice. But
durin g his bitter weeping, one of the
e lders comes and says, " No, John look
up! look a t th e throne. Behold the lion
of the tribe of Judah is worthy." John
look at the thron e of God, but theJe 1s
no lion there; there is rather a lamb that
has been slain Here, John sees Jesus, the
divine Son of God, as he stands before
hi s Father a nd takes th e sc roll from the
hand of God and opens it a nd reveals the
secrets of it. When Jesus takes the scroll,
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tout

the four ,,nd twenty Id rs fa ll down and C.od In o rd1>r that God might have
wor~hip him as th ey are jomed by the fc>llowsh1p o nce again w,th his created
bemgs
an1i 1~ and all of God'
r at1on 111
adorillion of th e avior of th world! •
How ,s it that ,t came about? It 1s
Why 1s it that of a ll those who passed
through the blood of the Lord Jesus
b fort? us, only Je us i found worthy to Chmt In R velation 5 ·9 , the elders ~ng,
take the s roll from th hand of God and "Thou art worthy to take the book, and to
open the a ls o f ,t1 It ,s because of who open the seals thereof for thou wast
he , He i J us Christ, God's only , la in, and hast redeemed us to Cod by
b gotten on . th
a v1or of the world ! thy blood out of every kmdred, and
Yes. J sus I worthy The word translated ton gue, and nation " Another thing
worthy her mean more than just being a bout Christ's death and atonement on
~t ron g enough It means being morally th e cross is- told us by John here also ,t 1s
worthy Jesus ,,. th e on ly person who has unlimited in 1ts effect. When Jesus died
l"Ver lived without si n . He is the only one on the c ross at Calvary, he died for all
who cou ld stand before God on his own me n- red, yellow, brown, black, and
two feet, sayi ng, " I am worthy," because white-he died for all men The redeemed
he ha never si nned
of God come from every people, all
J us i worthy because of his creative people, who put their trust ,n the Lord
work In Genesis 1, we have the c reation
Jesus Christ as Savior from sin . It is
accou nt, and in John 1, we see that Jesus unlimited, and every age, every land w,11
wa~ th ere when the worlds were made. It be represented in that day
was through Jesus Ch rist that God
The redemptive work of Jesus makes of
brought the worlds into being. The the redeemed a kingdom . God, through
worlds belong to Jesus, and if for no the redemptive work of Jesus, elevates us
other rea on at all- b ca use he created ~inners to places of royalty. In Hebrews
u , b ca u e he made things as they are- 2 9 and Philippians 2 9-11 , we are told
he is worthy
that Jesus is going to be elevated- and we
But, for a much greater reason- and are going to share in it. We shall reign
with Christ!
that is what John talks about in the fourth
hapte r of Revela t io n-fo r a much greater
Yes, Jesus Christ is to be elevated
reason than his c reative work, Jesus is · according to what Paul and the writer of
found worthy It is because of his re- Hebrews say. Here we see this taking
c reative work, his redempt ive work, that place. Jesus is given the honor and glory
le us is found worthy to stand before he deserves, and it is a marvelous,
Almi ghty God on that day to take the beautiful picture, indeed . John says that
sc roll from his hand, to release the seals,
they sang a " new song"-a different kind
of song than has ever been sung before.
and to reveal the secrets of that scroll.
Let us notice that it was through the In verses 11-13, John speaks of the song
death of Jesus that it was made possible . and those who sang it Notice this
Je us Chri st , God's eternal Son, came wonderful seven-fold doxology: power
J r0m Heaven's glory to be born of a
and riches and wisdom and strength and
vi rgi n, to live a life without sin, and honor and glory and blessing being sung
finally to la y down his life on a cross unto Jesus who was hung on the cross at
out ide Jerusalem in order that you and I Calvary, who was despised and rejected
might have life. He was buried, but God by his own , and who today is spit upon
raised him from the dead. Christ by millions . But, here he is being exalted
asce nded to the Father and is coming and every eye shall see him. People may
aga in to receive his own unto himself . .reject him now, but they will have to
The amazi ng th ing about it all is that acknowledge him then .
God did a ll this for his own glory and not
Oh, what a chorusl We see the
for the glory of man . Aren't we human
redeemed of God as they lift their praises
being egotistica l! Aren' t we full of pride!
to Jesus . They are lifting up their voices
We think t hat God did a ll of this because and they are praising Jes us. All the choirs
we are worthy. No, God did it because he of earth joined in the " Hallelujah
wa nted to do it, and He did it for himself . Chorus" of The Messiah could not begin
Reve lation 4:11 a nd Ephesian s 1:3-12 to match the beauty of this chorus . These
c learly state that God brought about our are the redeemed of all the ages. I do not
redemption for h is glory. God does things know how many millions there are, but
for himse lf and it is not se lf is h because in
there will be millions there as they lift
doi ng for him se lf he pours his blessings their voices in praise. Here, we may not
out upon inful men . The redemptive be able to sing very well , but there,
wo rk of Jesus Christ was primarily for
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V('rybod will hav gold •n voice a
th
\IO pr.11 , to I su~
ot only, thou h, do the red m d of
Cod 11ft their 01 , in praI e, but w ~ e,
10mm
with th m, thousands upon
thou . and upon thou ands of ang I a
the\• I0In m th Ir ang lie chorus in
~m mg pra,s ~ to J u . The night of
I us· birth, om ang ls sang, but In that
d Y not ju l a f w but all the angels of
H av n will 1oln ith the redeem d of
God as they hft their voices m pra, to
le u~
But. something else is taking plac
h r . Not 1ust the redeemed and not 1ust
th angelic b ings, but w ar told that
animal life-all reatures, and if we read
b tween th Imes, even the univer e
IL~ If- is going to lift its voice m pra,se of
I u, ~ ho died for the sins of the world
You remember when J sus was going into
leru al m on Palm unday, as he rode
through the gate with his disc1pl s
following, the people along the way
b gan to mg and shout and lay palm
bran h s in front of him. You remember
the I aders began to try to quiet the
throng, but Jesus said, "Wait a minute. If
these people did not sing, if they were
not allowed to raise their voices m praise,
why, the rock themselves would cry
out" I believe we are told here that the
rock themselves are going to praise
le u on that day
T'he redeemed of God, the angels of
Heaven, animal life, yes, even the
universe itself will lift their voices in
prai e to Je u
J u is going to be
elevated and he is going to be xalted as
we ing, " Power and riches and wisdom
and strength and honor and glory and
blessing be unto him forever and everl "
Do you want to know what Heaven is
going to be like1 It's going to be praising
le us We are going to rejoice always in
the presence of Jesus. Jesus is the one
who died that you and I might be
redeemed from sin . Yes, Jesus is worthy,
and we are going to sing praises unto him
forever and ever. Amen and Amen !

Degree exchange date
extended at N.O.B.T.S.
NEW ORLEANS - The cut-off date or
alumni of ('lew Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary to exchange their
bachelor of divinity (B,D .) degrees for
master of divinity (M . Div.) degrees has
b en extended to Ju ly 31, 1975 ,
Th
announ ement was made by
academic dean J. Hardee Kennedy
following action by the faculty and the
executive committee of the board of
trustees .
Further information concerning the
exchange program may be obtained by 1
writing Dr. George C. Herndon, Reg1strarl
New Orleans Baptist rheolog1ca
Seminary, 3939 Gentilly Blvd., New
Orleans, La . 70126
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Today's cities seen
as 'promised land'
bv Tobv Drurn
NfW ORL[AN
(BPJ- foday's cItIes long
Ne characterized h re as po s1ble
" Everybody Is has be n operating
mod rn ver ion of " the Promised Land" out of Watt , • he said, · And many of
:is South rn Baptist pgoled th ir ideas them havr been more inter ted m next
funding than in th•~ years
on rea hin m tropohtan America for year'
Christ
program "
" tr.in
as 11 may s em. outhern
" The tory of the Bible begin In the
garden, but It ends in the city,'' Golden Bapti~ts do not have th,~ ~m. Hill
Gate
minary profe sor Francis DuBose charged " They have another ~in-they
~aid Th
Christian movement itself haven't ever b en ther "
Hill said he was cnt,cal of those who
literally I an urban movement, he ex,plain d
would sell their houses rn Watt5 and
Ken Lyl , director of mIssIons for build chapels in Africa He sa,d the first
Manhattan Baptist A oclation in New amwer to the problem of the inner city
York City, echoed similar sentiments "It was to ~top the flight of white Christian
uburb
may well be true that God has led the to th
" I question all those so-called great
church, H1 peopl to the borders of a
new promi ed land- the city."
preachers wh9 can' t stabil11
their
DuBo e and Lyle were among speak rs flocks," he said " We have some men we
addressing a metropolitan evangelism call great who have been pa~tors of
" think tank" at Fir t Church and Hotel congregations for 20 year and when the
first black moves into the neighborhood,
Monteleone here Nov 18-20.
Sponsored by the d1v1s1on of there is a mass xodus to the suburbs
evangelism of the Home Mission Board
"I say 11 that 'great' preacher can't stop
to adopt ome new
(HMB) , the " think tank" brought together the exodus, we ne
om
O laymen, pa tors, missionaries, standards for greatne "
Hill dominated the peaker s platform
director of as ociational missions, youth
lead rs and state and Southern Baptist Addressing
the group
fir t on
onvention (SBC) I aders and agency " Evangeli m-th Priority need of the
representatives .
.
Inner 1ty," he urged a "four ba e·•
They spent 16 hours hearing lectures ministry that includ d first, " Ye must be
and exchanging ideas and methods used born again, " e ond, " the love of menin winning people to Christ and brotherh0od, " third , building comministering in cities all across the nation. mun,ty; and fourth, the return of Christ.
Fore t H. Watkins, associate director
" Southern Baptists ' progi:.am has
of the HMB's evang lism mate rials and emphasized Just reaching first base,
ervices department and moderator of turning right and waiting on the rapture,"
the confer nee, said at the close, "We he charged
Hill offered a detailed plan at the
haven' t come up with any easy solutions,
of course, and we didn't expect to but at closing session of the conference of how
least we have begun focusing on the his church and 65 others m the Watts
problem of winning the cities of America area are cooperating in re,,chmg their
to
hrist Maybe some of the ideas , 3100 block area for Christ and also for
hared here this week will put us a step meeting their social need
loser to the goal."
DuBose said that the maIor thrust of
These ideas covered a wide variety of the gospels is in the city and that the city
approaches i11cluding a ministry of wa the context of Jesus' ministry.
deacon visitation, evangelism through
He said Southern Baptists would have
ministries to youth and the elderly, to give up their " middle classism" and
televi ion spot announcements, use of " messiah mentality" if they are to be
marked New Testaments, simply used by the Holy pirit in reaching the
" preaching the Word of God, " a seven- cities.
week revival campaig11 centering around
laroy Weber, the pastor of FIrst Church
chool , and distribution of in Lubbock . Tex ., and president of the
pub I ic
" rloubloons" at the New Orleans Mardi
outh rn 13aptist onvention , aid he had
Gras carrying the message of John 3 :16. observed •hat the churches filled today
John Havlik, director of the HMB's are those who stick to biblical principles
evangelism materials and services anrl don' t try to get " clever or smart."
department. told the group in a keynote
Vital element~ m budding a great
address that Christians should be mhurch, he said, are biblical preaching, a
terested In the cities because the people good staff, adequate facilities and a core
there are made in God' image and God of people who believe the Bible Is the
is :n the city.
Word of God and who teach It
; .V. Hill, black evangelist and the
"Evangelism must permeate all we do,''
pastor of Mount Zion Church in Los Weber aid, " Our denomination ought to
Angeles, castigated Southern Baptists for do more proclamation ."
staying away from the inner city too

a
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33 tate conventions
report harmony and growth
b\ 13.-iptl .t Pr \
lh1rt\ t
hli led
· uthNn
, nnu. I
r port\
finan I I
Harmo
hallmar\..,
t1

nt1on , at
\lllion-m mb r
on , ompl t d
t unanimous
um rical and

rt indicated, wa the
thou h ~e, ral tate
alt , ith om thorny

vnote of the o
10n
0
a u
ft
at
ram u
bu
minat1on to co
e
rn Bapf
o
ra1
m1ll1on dollars
o
e program
fund\ through t
C
5 hurch s
1n 197'i-7(, in
r
f th 50th
ann1 er~ary of t
o
e Pro tam
The world hu
c
em<'d to be
anoth r comm
n
n the late
convention e
-drawing comment
<;on nt10
,
from at I a t
,
orth Carolina, Indiana, I\
Arizona, M1ch1gan, the 01
f
C-olum~ia , rlorida and entuc
four- Illinois,
ew York, Alabama
and
'\1 \I ippi-<eacted to a pos 1ble
n<1me change for the outh rn Bapt1 ti
(onvent1on , a ~ubj t now under tudy
by a wven-p r on committee authorized
la t June in Dalla at the annual BC
me ting
Three , Te a , Oklahoma and
Loui iana, e pre ed concern about the
chari. mati
movement, and Georgia
tabled a motion on It
everal convention oppo ed violence,
profanity, and e on television , asked
tor prayer upport for Pre ident Ford and
h1 program of con ervation and called
for action to bring about integrity in
gov rnm nt
At the Missouri Convention, where
controver y had erupted at the pre 1ou
annual me ting, registered " mes engersn
bound up the wound of disun1t in·
flicted by a protracted controver y over
financial management procedures.
Mis our1 Baptist overwhelmingly
approved , without change , recommendations from the convention '
restructure commi ttee, which had been
born out of turmoil over reported mismanagement of Missouri Bapt1 t fund .
The Mis ouri convention set man datory retirement age for convention
taff at 65, delayed until ne. t year'
convention a motion to set up a separate
board for the convention's tate paper,
the Word and . Way, and passed
recommendations designed to improve
management of funds .
On the question of alien 1mmer ionaccepting of immersed Christians from
other bodie without rebaptism- orth
Carolina Baptists defeated a motion
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ha e eliminated
rs from chur h
wh1 h
pra ti , 1t, ,,nd rkan ,1' Bapll t ap•
prov I th
untary w1thdr wal of
m1'\sen ger; from .i hur h to avoid
ntr H 'f' over 1t
n th que,t1on of an BC n m •
which art s
hang
a d bat
pN1od1cally, llhn I and Ne, York said
anoth r nam wo uld be mor
ap•
propriat to a nat1onw1de body, \\h1le
li\m 1ppi pa,\ d ,1 resolution opposing
u<h ,1 chan e labama 8apt1 t tabl d a
motion oppo"ng a name change,
r ~ponding to a plea by a m
nger to
have an open 1mnd and not r tnct
d<>l1b ration of the name-change
commit! e
Tw ~tate onv nt1on - outh Carolina
and V1r inia- faced the question of
napti\t colleg re 1v1ng public man y
In outh Carolma, Oapt1 t e tabl1 hed
..:uict lin for the u c of f deral money
and el up a wat hdog omm1tt e to
ov r
the matt r The convention'
a tion t1pulate for their four college
that the fund
b us d " with
di cnmination and upon proper
\af guard " It lnmt u of government
tunds to non-relig,ou and non• ectanan
purpo
of the tn titut1ons and prohibits
acceptan e of fund that would lead to
" intolerable or undue
lement
o!
government control "
E·pe ted ontroversy over the status
of two irginia Baptist College , A erett
and Virginia lntermont , fail d to
mat rialize, a messenger accepted an
earlier a tion of the late on ent1on's
general board to refer the d bate over
chart r chang at the two chool to the
board' executi e committee for tudy.
Earlier in the year, tru tee of the two
!laptist chool changed their charter to
qualify techni ally a " non- ectanan" so
their student could receive tale tu1t1on
grant
The Kansa -Nebra ka Conv nt1on of
uthern Baptists, which ha progressed
through financial troubles to olvency m
the past si. year , approved the ale of 1t
offi e building in
i hita, Kan ., and a
mo e to fop La m five years.
Two convention --the D1 trict of
Columbia and O~lahoma- took op:-osmg
tand on ordination of , omen .
Oklahoma went on record as opposing,
while D
call d for ordination of
wom n on an equal basis with men .
In lllioni , mes engers faced a problem
relating to all ged misappropriation of
funds from the Baptist Children 's Home,
Carmi
The admini trative committee of
convention's board was asked to rev,"..v
auditing practices of Illinois state Baptist
fund and report back to the board . The

bo ud ,, , ,krd to takP whatcv r a 110n
nru'\\,lry ,md r~•t hack to the 1975
,mnuJI nw tm11
1hr probl I'm in
l,m
trr ,
tl1C' honw'\ bmm ,,
d
nt
cl1r1• tor n115'1ng 1n
th
d1,app .1ranc1 of a
11
thP pd,t thrt'<' y J
In•
rompl<'t<' ,wd1t\ M
r,
pa
motion
k
r'\ ~
"r
, n ''
Ml' ir
cted a
tll'
ut1v d
llnen
of
1ll0,
R\
Bradford , who
Bn n ha,
,1.nvrd as \upen
m1 \1on tor
th,
manllo Baptist A\soc1at1on of
hurch for th pa t nmt- year
In Tenne s , Bapt1\t\ set up a
ministr for th aging, and tn
they voted to purcha a n
ldmg on th northw st edge of
1tan Detroit , to oc upy b Apnl
1
labama Baptist , in an ffort to mor
n arly equalize tuition o t
tw en
~tale upported and Alabama Bapt1\tS
'Choo( , approved a
holar hip from ◄
ooperat1v
Program fund
for a
qualifi d Baptist tud nts

SBC sets Sunday School
attendance record
A HVILLE (BP)·· outh rn Bapt1 t
unday rhools reported 4,409,136
pr nt for Dible tudy on 'High At·
t ndance
I brat1on unday,' making
ov 17, 1974, the h1ghe t mgle unday
att ndance in outhem Bapti t h1 tory.
•· ompar d to an average unday in
13ible tudy, attendance wa up 659,959
or 9 2 percent." aid • .\I Wa hbum
se retary of the unday chool depart:
mcnt of the outhern Bapti t unday
chool Board, whl h pan ored the
p ial attendance empha ,
The total attendance on "Celebration
unday" repre ent 61 4 percent or th
7,182,550 enrolled in outhem Baptist
The 4 4 m1ll1on atunda
hool
tendanc , although 1t et an BC record
fell short of the goal of S million for Nov'

17
The Bapti t Convention of Penn~y l ania- outh )er ey r corded the
high st percentage attendance with 79.9
· p r ent of the total
unday School
enrollment pre ent. Th Bapt1 t General
onvention of Texas had the h1ghe t
number pre ent \\ith 615 ,436.
Eugene kelton , con ultant in the
unday School department and coorrlinator for
lebration unday, reported
that " High Att ndance Celebration
unday was for many churche the
rlimax of a 'Reach Out' emphas1 , which
involved a people earch and 1 "eek
of mten ive visitation of Bible \tud\
pro pect "
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Life for
al
re sp c1f
111d of onentat,
tam
bound
ramat1c
work has
lac of o
got to be ooe of tho
olic oc' cas1on which ,llummate the entire
m, 1onary d ntur
Over 2,500 of the Gary • f llow
m1 ionan in 81 countne have hared
su h h,larat1ng moments of fulf1llm nt
Wh n
ked about h r f hngs on
eing the lights of the I land for th first
• Judy Cary a,d, " Me, I' m pr gnant,
I cried•"
I m,
a,d
•After
H r hu band.
languag
chool ,n France \
had a
choice of gotn home to the tat for a
isit or coming dir ctly h re We cho e
to come ,mmed,at I to Guad loupe 1
" ft r c1II of that studying, thinking
• and talking about this place, w are eager
~ to get to wor ," h
aid
A ked about their e pectation , Alvin
said that a seminary profe or had told
him "Don' t go to Guadeloupe to do
'mis ion work.' Go there to find what
God i doing, and plug into ,t !"
"I don't e pect uccess to fall into our
laps," Alvin added " I know the work will
not b easy. It will be low But there 1s a
vast difference between the Christian
and others in the c1b,lity to meet difficulty. This ,s not a vocation for us It 1s
a life calling. We have been traveling for
► years toward thi special day "
r,;

annot
qui kl\ "
lud\ (from ew Me ,co) e pre sed h r
I hng that th language of the French
W ,t Ind,
would doubtle be one of
h r b1 problem, ' obody really tells
you th
truth about how d1ff1cult
I nguage stud 1 , you know
" In Pan " she aid, ' I remember
hndm
a Hallmark card w,th the
hn tma ,tory from Lu , in French
n.:i urall I , a o proud that I could
r .:id 1t
'' olloqu,al Fr nch can be quite
tnd. ;• Judv noted " For instance, our
pr 10n 1n ngl, h-'Run for your hfel' an come out in tra,ght-faced French
' arch our alvat1on while in full

fh htJ
" One big probl m I had, " he continued, " was to pray in French for the
firr,t time I f It hypocnticall But then 1t
r all b an to ink in on me that God
understand Fr nch, too That's fanta t1cl "
lvin told about the satisfaction of
pr aching h1 fir t ermon in French at
Tours. France " I preached from a
xmanu cnpt, but it was a great
penence."
Then h added, " The first time the
Lord u e me to wrn a Guad loupian to
hn t. tnat will be a great, beautiful
mom nt
" That," h tated quietly, " 1 what we
are her for "
Wayne and Florence Frederick, the
outhern Bapti t mi ionary couple
(from Mississippi) who w re already
Ii ing in Guadeloupe, were glad to
receive re-enforem nt.
" Knowing the Gary were appointed by
the Foreign
Mission
Board
to

,lhlcl •loup • \~•· h,1 · be• n Ii , par~nh
,tm,i f r 1 h1ld, flor• nr f red r1 k
l Id ,, \ 1 11or • l hc•y .,..N lovNI and
belor th
ot h r
w,1nt
u d loup
n m,1d
up of two
dis ,milar , I nd
rnnd I rr
nd Rd,
T rr \l"J'l,lrat d br th narr
R1v1 r
n th· mdp of th!' I e , r null
alt•
or LP •w.ird I l,md it I
, like
but•
t rfl-, 1n full fh11ht
Grand Terr l\land h,1 fl,1tland and
rolling hill with w,wing f1 Id of 'iUgar
an<' Th Fr n h colonial plantc1t1on
ulture ,., 1111 v1 1ble Point a-P,tr 1s th
bus port, trad c nt r and lar st cit
Th lu uriou new
nd1l"n Hotel on
th a tern nd of the island and the PLM
Ara, ak on th
palm-fringed ,;andy
of Go,;1er typify th gro.,.. ing
b ac h
,mportanc of touri t from Europe and
the U A in th local economy The rock
and P ctacular surf at Pointe des
like th
headland of
Chateu loo
Anttany
Ba e Terr Island 1s mountainous and
hug ly covered with ram forests rhe
picture post ard capital cit
of
Guadeloupe I al o called Basse Terre
Bapli t work in the twin islands began
in 1%4 Wh n the Gary arrived th r
w re three churche - Point -a-Pitre,
Raizet (pronounced Rav-:zay) near the
airport, and Baie Mahout (pronounced
national
Bay Mah-oh)--w1th thre
pastor , on
ordained and two lay
pr acher There was one m1 s,on at Port
loui
Robert and Car I She hand of Te a are
completing language chool in France
and are e p cted to arrive in Guadeloupe
in D cemb r, to add their own
momentum to the Baptist work
Alvin and Judy Gary ha e come to
Cuadeloup with the intention of putting
down root and staying
The day following the,r arrival, lv1n
said. "La t night we heard the Air France
747 take off from th
1$(and That
finalized it for u 'i e are HERE It I a
good feeling We are at peace.
Not long afterward their econd child,
Timothy Alan, was born in Pointe-a-Pitre.
He 1s therefore omething of a native, a
Guadeloupian. He is another link with
the lively people whom the Garvs have
identified their live and their future.

by W C. Fields
Director, Baptist Pres

"Been traveling for years
toward this special day!"
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The SBC 'pion

r mov m nt:' The beginnings
b\ I tr •ti Hullum Jr ,md Kim W t on
I r 0,1pt1 t Pr \\

rr Th Ollth rn n,,pt, I
rk, 11, all r;o t,1t
1th ,
hurch s ( \4 Clh<;J ,ind
m1n1 tr1
prt lllJl th
1tahty of
12 l -n11lhon-m mh r d nom1n,1t1on
\\h1chha i::r ,ntrom1t,old uthrur.,i
lhnR f th B toundm m 184<; to
th
nation
lar , t Prot tant , i\O~ I, al d n mmat,on 1uch of~ hat
thr f ,, toda\ 1 th r suit of \ h t'
I! nerall
kno\\ n at the 'P1one r
Mov m nl the
m1 ions thrust
h i:mmn~
nt1,1JI in the arly 1940 '.
into th tatP out\lde th old outh
I .irit11, II, th ,tory of the people who
lori;ed th \\Otk, th state con ent,on
th y " tabla~hed and outh rn 8apt1 t
national m1~ 10n \\Ork throu h th 1r
Hom,, ,\Ii ~,on Aoard rhts 1s a thr e-part
"'" s on tht> Pioneer o m nt , nto
n w temtorv
o air ond1t1onmi; 1 t d th •n, and
th .: ,774 r gist red "mes en er to the
1 42 annual m etmg of the outhern
ll,1pt1 t
on ent1on- their h,rt and
dr ,,p Wl't \\ 1th swl.',1t- sat m the ovendry confinr\ of an ntonio' Mun1c1pal
!\11d1tor1 um
Listening , nodd mg ,
,inwnm(l dozing, the k pt ahve the
napc-r• hufflm , humming und rcurrent
of all con E>nt,on a the talked to old
friend • n , •hbor , new acquaintance
On th afternoon of the thtrd day-a
hot. loudl
Monday-) B Rounds, a
ml.' senger from Oklahoma, made has
crucial motion
Many m the hall had looked to avoid a
floor fight. \ hen moments b fore , the
committee that had b en studying the
que t,on under debate moved to contmue 11~ work an add1t1onal ear But
Rounds would hav none of that
"After ii careful tudy of the s1tuat1on
and in consid ration of the prov1s1ons of
the constitution and b -laws of this
Convention," Rounds moved m his
minority report, "we recommend that the
outh rn Baptl t C n ral Convention of
the tate of California be admitted to
member~hip in the outhern Bapt1 t
onvention "
More followed , but few heard 1t rhe
debate that had b en ant1c1pated for
we k - late Baptist papers had trum•
peted its pros and cons-was begun
And the vote, when 11 finally came,
was clo No one even eemed to notice
11 was preced nt setting m that a tate
onvention--not messenger
from
churches-wa admitted to SBC membership Nevertheless , the motion
carried.
"That may have been the most
meaningful decision in Southern Baptist
Convention ltfe since ,t was founded in
1845," say
Bill Hunke, a regional
coordinator for the SBC Home Mission
Board, reflecting on the significance of
the vote
Among other things, the vote was a
product of the times . The cond1t1ons of
the 1930' had begun hurling SoutherPage 18
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from what was lh n a
predommant ly . rural-oriented, de p
twr, Int ludm

ct ~outht•rn Oapt1H
nv<1ntlon, madr up ol 15 ,tate ron1•11t1on,
rn in th!' 180(h, and four
nrwcom r , form1•d brtw •en 1906 and ~
1921\, wh1 Ii w<'fe beginning to indicate,
rv 'n thrn, the broadN approach of y ars
to come
The 1'i old r it te convention were •
Alabama, Arkan\as, 01str1ct of Columbia,
rlorida, Ct•orgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
\< utlH,1turat
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CHARTER MEMBERS of First Southern Baptist Church, Shafter, Calif., reminisce
about the past . The Shafter church was the first Southern Baptist church organized
in Californ ia and was the site of the organization of the California state convention . (Home Mrs ion Board Photo by Toby Oruin)
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'Shirt-Pocke t missionary'
sta rts 70 Baptist churches
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hu11 hf'\ thro I ho11t
\\ ~<ll
,md North l)al,.ot,t
\\
1\ tht• n!'rd nl ii
, hurc h.
1 cl h1•yoncl n thing
t, o h,1\ il d,ur{h in th,11 pl;ir , hr

II

1111l

t

propll'
th natt0n
, into n "
rnt
nitt.><I t,H • th \
ultur , thl',r O\\
,mci thpir m,"
~

' \Odm,1r

from a p,, tor at m
fllon m 1qi;1 to help 01 , n,z th<' I II t
nuthc-rn Hilpt1 t
hurch of C,Hptr
IA\ > th
arhe t '>011ther n A,1pt 1,t
< hurc h of tht' Northern Pla1m arr
B
ha
(\\ontan.1 Wvomm •,
rth and '>outh
t that tum> the ne.ue,t
ntual n,,kotal
rhe
1;,outhern R,1pt1 t church wa
ver 400
be
n ,on m,1 •~ c)\V<l m alt Lak 1ty Utah \ h1th
pro~ram in th
om
\\-ii
1t\ If , ne\ I\ or anized work
M,
l~o rd
v. -or
\\ hen {Ouple~ from the church in
" t)i
r - are
estgn
c1,prr mo ed to orth Dakota and oth r
1r\t nl~,
un at ,tell!, th y a~k d Delmar to com help
I
a1tf
where the beg,n r hurche, th re fhe ~p,nt in the
t
I
,a on
r an,zed 1n c.hurc h at asper ~eemed to e tPnd
i.
42
I
mntng
e pan ion m aero , the orth rn Plains, and Delmar
re 10111
hat 1942 ote \,a~ almo,;t al\\ay there to lend a help,n~
d a
c1 ,on m the hand ,n the beginning works
v hen the load be ame too much tor a
, elopm
hattered the
unwritten com,t agreement between full tunt> pastor to handlP, he wa, apouthem ,ind
orthern Bapt ists and pointed as a m, s10nary by the outhern
open d "1de avenu fo r B action m n,1pt1st I tome M1ss1on Board and the
tat ~ out ,de the trad1t1onal outhern
r17ona Convention ( rhe chute he
tier
affiliated f,r~t with the Arizona outhern
t ,t , ctoubt ful that the m ~~engers Hilpt,st Con ent1on and then with the
real11ed the tull m1plicat1on -or full Colorado Baptist G neral Con1,ent1on
impact f that moment
t take wa
1nore than the traditional eograph ,c until the four stat s form d the orthern
ba t1on behind "h,ch outhern Baptists Pla,n 8apt1 t Convention ,n 1967 )
The work hasn't been easy Delmar still
had tam d for a c ntury
from spt nd at lea t 130 night a year away
flv ac ot1 ni:t me enger
hur h , ,o far from 1t e tablished from home. C'ncouragmg pastors and
bord r , the convention , tac,tly1 not only ,earch1n~ out Meas for new churches
1 pard,zed already trainee Bapt1 t
When he supe rvised m, ,on for the
int rreg1onal relat1onsh1p , but forced
orthern Plains area, he ~raveled a
outh rn Bapt1 t to forge a new much a 8.000 miles a month by atrplanp
phrlmoph of growth
In year
ah ad. their tructu res, tram and car
" o~ ." Delmar say , " I only average
planning idea of them el s and under~tand;ng of their faith would be re- '> ,000 mile a mont h "
Delmar doe n't even remember how
amm d and clarified And, at the least,
they would tumble into a new con- many of the early churches he served a
K1ol1 ne~ of their plac and d1rect1on, a c1n 1nternn pastor unttl the church was
on 1ou ne s that would color all their ilble to secure ,ts own pa tor for 2 1-2
1udgment\, goals, und r tandmg , at- ,ears, he ,multaneou ly ser ed a intitude - a consc,ou ne~ that would terim pa tor of fou r churche in three
become th ir future .
~tate ,n addition to beginning a new
NEXT: Th e Move West

c elm
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rl t

lf'(l 0\11 11f I II
ul lw 11 r,w
, hn<l

,md

1k,• him to thf'
P.-H

,
,1bout ho"' to t,1hlt\
1111 "
l , n111rt•ntly thr>\P 1
, ork
,t ,1 p r quiff' PO!Nm
1 l)m111un1tv ,n <'ilr h of
t IPaH
nulh •rn Bapt l\t c ouplf' \\ 111,ng to
ll1hlt> ,tuc! . or ')unda~ r hoot in t
homr
Or•lmclf tt•II f on
outhern llap
\\Om,ln '"''h whom hl talkf'd When
, ,k d how mc1n nwmber his church
h,1d O ,(m;ir an WN d "When you c1nd
\our hu,b.md 1oin, we II havr three The
woman v.a not
ed
Dt>lm.1r " <
d that many
,pon,onnq r hur
ake mr,take~
\\ h,•n beginning a m1s\1on
It ,1 ron,onng church pro ,de the
"orker, the pro~ram or Pvrn the church
b111ld1ng. the m1,~1on congregation will
not ri.irt1c1pate nearly ~o well and
po,,1bl not at all compared to the way
th , ,~011ld othrrw, P Delmar explain~
If , ou don t find enough worker,. you
rarrv on 1hr he t you ltln with what you
h,1 e
H brl,e, <'S that as oon as the m,~s,on
obtain, a pa~tor ilnd prrm,rnon of the
,ponsonng chur h, 1t 1s ready to con,t1tute 11110 ii church 1t elf
Oelmar remPmb1m the t,me that
outh rn Rapt, ts almost had an "undereround movement in the orthern
Plain, area because ,o many of the
<hurc h s met m ba,ements
Although ni.1n)• new works t,11 face an
underground s1tur1t1on, other Southern
Bc1pt1,t m1s\1ons ,n the Northern Plains
have grown and de eloped mto trong,
,table churche~ Many of these have
be~un with the influence of Brother
Ht<nn\ Delmar

tnl\ IOn
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, h- p aking
, ts
tes, Mexico,
tral
Rico atten
th
Id th
ay
th
1torium m
vo
do
howe r,
o' 1 , OOd1um- en
the scene
of high school footba
nte ts- wa
1
do
d, m, sed
la
f
aham addres
th y have never heard
'
of
rah am " fhe world ,
head d for war
for Armagedon . It 1
lookm for a I ader to bring peace. fhe
world i looking for a m
,ah '
In a pr add re
pre
onf rence,
raham talk d about form r Pre ,dent
i on, ru ade vangelism . the conomy
and morality
" Th
i on on th tapes ,s not the
i on I !..new," Graham said. " omethmg
mu t hav happen d to him in late 1970
or arly 1971 Perhap the tram of office
i too muc h for any one man "
Graham said he had been a friend of
the form r p
ident for 24 year , but
add d he al
wa close to former
Pre id nt
Ei
hower, Kennedy and
John on
" I sp nt at lea t three tim
more time
with Pre id nt Johmon than with Nixon,"
he aid.
Graham add d " During the year I
kn w him, I found t on to be op n and
hon
t then, I am a clergyman and
peo
nd to act differen tly around
I r
" But I still consider him a friefld."
Graham, who looked thinner than in
pa t appearan
, aid he plan " to
ontinu preaching the Go pel • for the
ne t 25 year ," although he said he finds
preaching in large tad1um increa ingly
fatiguing
He re ntly preached to 250,000
p r on in a tadium in R,o de Janeiro,
Brazil, the large t in the world .
ouldn't
a ingle face,'' he
"I
r ailed
In ontra t, he aid, he preached to
14,000 people in a m etmg in
orfolk,
Va., and " felt like I wa teaching a
unday
hoot class, 1t was o mall."

II ancl

ays
n, n M

rtin

Cr,1h,1m ,1dclPd he think'> th prmpect
of ,,n ('1 onomIr dr.-pr 'llon-pNhap
, O N' th,rn th t of th
l<J O 'I· and the ~
thri .11 of w r ,n thr m,d a t might be
,nl •rprr•trd ,1<; th 1udgment of God after
,o m ,iny
ar\ of ,1bundancP which
• h1 ulcl h,w.- ImpIr cl us to b mor
th11r l( lul to (,od but drove u\ lo be mo,
m.it r1s1l1\11 •
All Ii1n\ indicate hrist 1, ommg
, on and 1f he do sn t com c,oon, w
mu:ht 1mt hlow ourc; Iv s up
I f'n the cliplom t at the United•
,,t,on-. ar le ling hop I
about the
world \ltllat,on,' he o;a1d
~k d about a ' post-Wat rgate'
morality Graham .,a,d ,mmoral,ty ha
not hanit d ,me th day of dam
• lany of th p ople who talk about
morality today wouldn' t accept the 10
ommandm nt a a basis for mor l1ty,'
h<' said
Top Baptist per onalit1es from the
nited tates and Me ,co addressed the
~eneral se -.ions of the meetmg, the first I
of ,t kind ever h Id
I rnando d la Mora, promoter of
ang Ii m for the Mexican convention,
and
arlos Pared s, associate 111 the
Te a Bt1pt1o;t evangelism d1vis1on, were
o-dir tors for the effort.
In anoth r first,
e ,can Baptists
o;ponsor d th ir first pre conference for
u o Lar do media
" fhe fact that they (the Mexican
m dia) iew this congre
a important
nough to cover i another ind1cat1on
that d ade of m, sIonary labor have
mad an impact for good on the Me tcan
cultur ," a Me ican
convention
pok sman noted.
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Celebrating the promise

•

Dec. 15, 1974

Luk"' 1 ~ 55
1 hl' fir t r,ra, c , for Cod· ha in~ o that th,, ,, ,l ,pec,al honor whteh w,11 be
m ,ho k
to honor d , l,H\ ,,nd that ,, ,1 most 1ovous
elt' brat£>d by all gen r t,om m cv rv age
occ,, ,on 1 hrn thrrr i pr.II\ that · \r1ry to fo llow The o ca ,on ,s proclaimed ,,
"mild honor hC'r b rom,n' for th " v, 1t, ,in M l of ,od's mer y II generations
' ,,11-.no" I dRtn!( th,,t h<' " to b mother will share 111 that mer y ,f they fear Cod
If nl ht>r I ord In the> third nl11c , the pra,
Prtdl', r,ow<>r and rich s wNe re1e ted
d 1 llpo11 1\\ary lwc,lll C' h' b l1'VC'd what
wlw n Cod cho e Mary, humility and the
,nci , nw~ C'l1~C'r h,1d told hl'r
am
ut
t
c 01111110n life were xalt d Thes facts
Tlw r ,f r •n(e to 1111,,b th
,h rth h ,f r
it
c1rt• rel,llc>d ,o as to honor God m ht
from ,\ 1,,r, ,\ I.Hy 1wr11'nc " me ntlon<'d only a l' ,de nc
rC'fk•mptrvP plan Those thmg~ that man
of h •r b mg ,w Me of th more impo rtant
w 'nt ,,Imo t ,m
would have consid r d a~ 1mperat1ve
111t d,,,t h to , 1 ,t h,1ppc-n1nl! th<ll wa~ tak1111-1 pla e In' WNP hv·P<1',ed for what wils of primary
I h, ,,bl'th
lw am
\,u \ lift, lhf' focu ,~ upo n th omm g <o n Prn to God: a humble per~on who
he ,..,a. told b th<' ,111 I G,1brie l that th<' lmth of the l<'\,ia h an W<' turn the rnuld ab,mdon self m submis ,on to God
t\\ of them had on thing 111 ommon - I' 1'nl of our II s 111 10 an oc ,Hlon to
Conclusion
both ,wre no" pr i?n,,nt Th ~ho k pra,,e wh,,t ,ml ,~ doi ns?
1 h1' honor due Mary ,~ according to
debr,, tion of the chosen
amp b<' au~
n itfi r
pec t d to
hN ~uhm, \Ion and her being chosen a
Thi' que,ll m wh, h lary had ,n h r 1ood's ,mtrument Nowher
b om pr nant ttnd r th 1r re p t,
111
the
,rcum lance
The urpr , e ca m
mind ,,bout being ho en ilnd b mg \cnptur(' do!' 1t ay he •~ to b given an
I, cauw of the lenient of di ine m- pregnant hi\Vl' faded away fhe
P ,1ltNI po,ition whereby man
mu, t
t rvention and th indicat ion of Cod' p 11('11 of od' ~ , p lal work th ro ugh approach C.od through h r let u, all
ha, in!l cho en them Tho. , ho ha
hi, 1lolv pint wa no Io n •er a qu \lton follow her example in
lebrat,on by
bor.n children when all po 1ble hope lwc,1u,c another JWr\o n bore tc t,mony lookin ' to God and him on ly 111 eek ,ng
has b Pn abandon d can 1dent1fy to to C d's r C'latio11 of Im r d •n1pt1ve ~a lv.ition ,md 111 communication through
~omt> e tent with L ltzab th o on ha plan
prayC'r
1,1ry ftr\ t exalt th Lord. he praises
c-v r had the experi nc of Mary o he
Tht oumne, 01 n,1 1nt1ma t1orta1 Bibi• Lesson tor
Tt ac~ int, UnUor m Series, are copyrl9 htN1 by
,tand, ;ilone in the fe ling wh ich him for the holce of a handm aiden to Chrhtt•n
tht lntern& lion11 Cou ntll of Rellglou1 Educat,on u,ea
by
perm
1111on
.
o rwh lmed h r
do this iir at work . Th r i an awar nes
peci al kind of kin hi p
M;ir c1 nd l:li z.c1b th wer ou 111 fh y
" re both pr gna nt I ith r of the e
fa ct wa, th e rt>a on for th, vi 1t. fhe
real rt>a,on ,,as that the had a special
1-.md or kin~h,p through the work of Cod.
BEAUTIFUL SCANDIN VIA - - 15
For ale
Th<> had been ho en of God to hav a
day Oe lux Tour departing May 29
1% 1 hevy bu
Pry ,pe ,al place in hi redempt ive plan .
For free brochure write J,m
36-pa senger
$800
\o\le would not, ant to deny that each of
Adams, Pastor, Beech Street Fi rst
firs t Ba ptist Church, Atkin
th e th ree e l m nt. had som·
Bapti t Church , Box 1469,Phone 64 1-2693
~i gn,fican ce 111 the celebration but th
Texarkana, Arkansas, 75501
fulfillment of God's purpose overshadows e e rythmg else .
God had hown a h of them, by
d1v111c- me ~enger. that she had been _ ___________________ _ __________ __ ________ _ _ .
c-~peciallv cho e n The presence of the
Holy pmt ill th Lim of their firs t
mc-c-Ung. mc1de lear the ignifica nce of ,
OUAC HITA BAPTIST
IVE RSITY •
"hat had happened in each of their live . 1I
RKADELPHIA. ARK. 7 19 23
The three months visit mu t have 11
providE'd a time for deep reflectio n on 1:
In memory of ............... . ....... ..... ....... .... ..... .. ..... ... ........ . ....... . . ...... . .... .
wh t the real m an, ng of this experie nce 1
(Last name)
(Fi rst name)
(Middl e initial)
111 their live would be upon all of God's 1
neat,on Women wPre c ho e n and me n I
had tor main silent about this wo nde rful :
Pl ease in fo rm ············· n~airi~y·or·pc'rsori'ii.inie'ci'.iiio,•eY· .............................. ..
happenirlg until God'~ plan wa fulfil led. 1
_C,Strcet) ...... .. ........ .. ........... .. .. (City) ........ ... ...... (State}_.. . ...... tZ1p) .... .. ..
Rej oicing for another
1
There were two thing that happened I
Do nor' Name ......... . ...................... . .. ................... . ... . . ..... ........... . ...... .
to [lizab th when Mary entered he r 1
home he expenen ed the fee ling of :
(Street) .. ........... ..... . . ...... .. ..... (CitYL .. ............. . (State) .. . ....... (Zip) .... .. ..
movement within of her own baby. 1
Am ount cncl oscdS .............................. .. .
c>condly, she was filled with the Holy I
p1rit Her re ponse in rejoicing over I
Church ........ . ........ ........ ............. . .. . .. .... ................ . .. ... ... .. .. ...... . ... .... ..
what had happened in Mary' life woul d :
(Pl ease name church of person being remembered)
111d1cate that the e two things were a 1
witness to her of the real mean ing of 1
(Street) .... ............. ...... ..... ..... (City) •••••.• •. •••.•••••(State>.. •.•••..••(Zipl. .. .
the unfolding event
'- ________________ _ ___ _ ________ _ _ __ __ __ __ ___ _

.
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ifc.'\ ct r1cl ,

V<) 1·1,

by Doyne Robertson

(_'\SH() 11,______E_b_e_ne_z_e_rc_h_u_r_ch_,_E_Io_ora_d_o_

Preparing for his coming

Dec. 15, 1974

I uk • 1 2 35
\,1tth w 1 1&-.2 3
It w,1 ·y.lwn th
fuln
of th 11ml'
"•'' ome (that)
God i-nt I rlh his
on (C.,11 44) In
I d,w \ l,1ns.iu,,ge ,
Y. ould prob.1bl s:iy,
" At iu t th
right
moml'nt 1n h, tory,
le~m wa born "
c hmr app arlng
,
at 1ml tht' rt ht
RnlX'rl on
mqment wa~ no
,1 c,d nt ; God pla nned 11 that wr1y
The preparatiort of th world
The world at th tim of th birth of
wa a combinnt,on of t hrc
h ntal!
Thes "' re th
m1t1c, the
G k, and th Roman fJch of the e
ulture mJde 1t. contrtbut,on to th
pr parclt1on of th 1,orld for the birth of

hrnt

)e~m (v

181

ur1n1,1 th pa~t r!'ntury th rr ha h n
m11 h d b,lt(' ov r whNh<'r IPsu wa~
horn f .1 vir1-1in omc hav • qu ,t,onPd
~ h •thrr th<' word in l\<1i.1h 7 14 ,hou ld
h trM1\l.1t d "rn:i,de>n" or virgin' ur h
rl<'b,H ~e m fooh~h in th l11,1ht of th
Cmp •I, Tht•r can b no doubt that
wh •n Matth w ,av~ vlr~ln, he m ans
vsrum Wht'r'I Luke, a physl ,an, ~ays
v1rg111, he m an virgin rhere ,~ no
qu tlon ill Matthew's mind that l~aiah
m<'ant vlr1,11n (1 23) ror vangelical
lm~lian~ who cl11im the rrfpture\ a
their authority, that sellle~ the que t,on
lr~u~ was born of a virgin H was
ronrrlved of th Holy Spm t apart from
,1ny human ilgencv Thi I u I the Son
of ,od, the only b gott n on of Cod
Mary wils probably qui te young whe n
\he and Jo ph w r b trothed The
a tual agreem nt to marry may have
be n n,ade by th par nts when Mary
ilnd Jo~eph w r
hildr n, but the
engagement wa a pec ,a l on yea r
period ju t prior to the w dd ing rh,s
engageme nt was a binding as marriage
and a divorce proceeding was necessa ry
to te rminate the arrangeme nt
When Joseph realized that Mary was
xpecting a child, he decided to divo rce
h,er quietly rather than to embarras her
publicly. He was sure ly hurt a nd
disappointed. Before Joseph had opportunity to carry out his pla n an a ngel
app ared to him and explai ned God's
p lan (v. 20) Joseph probably rea ls zed
that the situa't ion would be a difficult
one He probably realized that rumors
would be tarted a nd that scorn would be
cast on him and Mary if he followed the
ange l' instructions. The quality of
loseph' character is evident as th e to1y
of the ·birth of Jesus continues .

The contnbut,on of the Creek culture
wa 115 Ian 1 ua r Greek I as ,pokcn and
under;tood almo t universally Al o, the
Creek language was unrivaled in its
exactne ~ and e pre ~• eness. It was
idedl for the proclaiming of the truth of
thP good nPws of hr, t
II cause Rom ruled most of the
kn01 n world at the time of the birth of
hri t, international travel was not
difficult Th new missionaries were ab le
to travel almost anywhere without the
problem of cro sing hostile national
boundari
The r ligious struc.ture of the first
c ntur wa dominated by the GraecoRoman soci ty. Athe1 ~m was almost
unknown
v ryone was religious and
man I ere earching for any new expr s ion of religion The old religions
were numNous, but they failed to satisfy .
The peopl were looking for the truth .
The prepara tion of M ary ( Lu ke 1 :26-35)
The world into which Christ was born
wa greatly 1nflu need by Judaism. It was
Luke de cribes the ange lic a nthrough the Jew that God hdd made nouncement to Ma ry. He reports that t he
most of the preparation for the m- angel Gabrie l appeared to he r at
arnation . The Jew were waiting wi th Naza re th. (Luke 1;26) Gabriel greeted
great anticipation. for the promised Mary with great respect. He told her th at
Messiah Although most of the Jews she was greatly blessed and favored .
rejected Jesus as the Messiah, some did Af ter te ll ing her not to be afr aid, th e
recognize him for who he was: Afte r ange l broke the news of Cod's pl an for
Pent cost, many Jews, and even some Mary. The ann!)u ncement by th e a ngel
who w r priests accepted Jesus as t he was an e mo tional ex perience fo r Ma ry.
She was t ro ub le d , co nfu sed and
Me ~iah
The preparation of Joseph (Matt. 1:18-23} frighte ned (vs. 29-30), but the a ngel
Matthew relates the story of the assu red her that she had fou nd fa vor wi th
preparation of Joseph, who played a vi ta l God.
role 1n the life of Jesus . It is probably
Gabriel to ld Mary several th ings . He
because he i writing lo the Jews that told her that she was to have a son. He
Matthew presents' the genealogy of Jesus told her what his name wou ld be a nd
from Abraham to Joseph (1 ·1-16) Mat- why he shou ld be given t hat na me . In
thew place emphasis on the fact that answer to her questions as to how suc h a
los ph was not the physical father of birth would be possib le, Gabriel ex-
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pl,1sn d th.-it th e! Holy Spirit would be the
oncept1on (v 35)
Th" ,lng I uwd t h language of fl
'i,1mue l 7. and 1, a,ah 9 a s he described
M.iry', c hild to her The angel t. Sed the
mr ~ian1C t rm · on of th e h ig hest" and
pron,,~ •d tha t I , us would inh rit the
throne of David
,lg nt o f

Conclusion

ThP hirth of hm t came only after
yC',m of pre pa ration At the fi nd of these
yPar\ o f p r parat,on, God was made i
flesh
Th
vi rg in bi rth has great
\lgnif1ca nce be a use it hows both the
fu ll cf ,ty an d the full huma n ity of Jesus
I Ii, natu re combines both deity and
human ity
One o f the beautiful thin gs a bout the
C"hri,tma$ tory is tha t Jose ph and Mary ,
wPre r ady to fo llow God's plan They
both ure ly knew that it would mean,
go s,p and p u bli c scorn Joseph' s
n•,po nse was obedi e nce and Mary's
r<'spome was ready subm iss ion to God's
w,11 (v 38) Throughout history God has A
uspcf t hose who were willing to submit
themse lves to his plan for their lives.

II•

Th i• louon 1roalmonl Is baH <I on
LIi• ancl WCurrtc ulum 10.- S01Jlnt rn ll•p!hl cnurcllff, copyrlflll by
The Sunday School Board of 1n1 Savtlleni Bapflu
Con vt ntlo". Afl rlottt1 r ■ur-vff . Used by •rm iuien

Church bus for sale
Rebuilt engine
Clean, ready to work
1957 Chevrolet
54-passenger

$995
Lon Covington
904 S. Main
Mtn. Home, Ark. 72653

Jo in Rev Tom Cox on h,s seventh
tour of Bible Lands. He offers an
optio n of three great tours : 10 days
11i ble Lands, Re v. Tom Cox 10 days
Bi ble lands and Rome, Rev .
Mo nroe Palmer and Mrs. Sue
Smi th, co-hosts 10 days Bible Lands
and Ath e n , Rev . E. R. Phelps and
Dr. Zeb Brister, co-hosts De part
Feb. 18, 1975 . For infor mation a nd
free brochure wr ite or call ·
Re v. Tom Cox
Global Travel, Inc.
111810 E. 16th Street
Tu lsa , Okl ahoma 74128
Off ice: 437-8440
Residence: 437-0787
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Attendanc re port
""day
1th-NI

Al
l'ICI , Fnt
Alm ' Fir I
Al.t.U911 1a , Gr
nm~ 111 • r- 1n1
ry11111
1'1 I
Fr"'1'1 n H Qhl
R ~ ~Prno
111 , Fir t
Dry nt, Finl OIi htl'II
I
C !'l'l<lt'n, Cull

ConC'Ol"d
Conw v
Finl

II , Ml OIIV.

On Arc, Finl
IOon,do, Tnn lty
Ft
m,th

II
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Grenc, .Awnue
lftll
Temple

Wind- p rk
0.r11 Id, F i nl

Gffltry , Fir I
Cr nd111

l

.

I

t<I"') Ion , F 1n1

Lavaco, F lrst
Lexa
Lltll Roel<
Cron Road
Cry I I HIii
Geyer Springs

s,

211
31'
168
1
}17

1
I

,.1m

0
90

63

First

Green Mi!adOWS

Second
Soull\ Side
•oppelo
Prairie Gove, F irst
Rogers ,
First
Immanuel
Rus ellv ille

l
•

Vandervoort, F irst
Walnut Ridge, While Oak

Elmdale
F lrSI
Van Buren. Firs!

Mission
West HeleM, Second
Wooster, F irs,

~7

1"6

,.,
3'

Pa tor
Mini ter of Education,
Sunday chool Directo r,
and Other Worke r Need He lp fo r Yo ur Job?

31

m
69

16l
'3
71

85
749

JS
?al

f
R rv • pa
Jun 21-27, Jun
For Ridg r
Jul 1 -2 , Jul 26·

"6
3'
108
67
Q

ISl
"36

m

9l

353

,.

"3
92
105

27

218
152

103

105

83

86

121

6'

67•
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113
62
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2••
,,.
◄ 18

61

50
115

91
108

20S

151

183

83
80

13◄

&,

180

104
101

S56
61

12,
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16

27

S2
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12
47

319

103

373

103
92
62
104

73

4◄

252
803

100

◄◄7

1S7

32
"3

7◄

169
102

\ rite : Re ervntions . Gloricta llaptisl Conference Center,
llox • Glorieta, 'c" Mc'1CO 7SJ5.
enclo ing SI 5 per person.
Write: Re ervati n . Ridgecrest Baptist C nfcrencc Center,
Box 128. Ridgecrest. North Carolina 1 770.
encl sing S15 per person.

37
59

201

360

15

loricta

Jul 5- 11

Dally Leaming Opportunities in Areas of Admlnistratton,
Age-Group Update and Interpretation. Bible Teaching
PtoJects, Bus Outreach, Visitation. Motivation. Outreach
Opportunities for Church Training Sessions
by Church Training Consultants
Daily Bible Study
Personal Consultation Available

1 ◄6

361
648

F 1rs1
Second

Sheridan , F irst
Sprlngdale
B rry Street

II

125
71

u.3

c .... 1enn1a1
east Side

• llOHTED 110
• IAPTiltl'IU

Hwy 65, South
Conway. Ark
32 -6634 or 329-5814

••

56

<53

107
7S
125

Calvary
Eest Side
Pans. First
Pine Bluff

M Motors

SI

Sh dy Grove
WOOdlawn

Pnrk HIii
Paragould

J

11

L ite LIM

North LIiiie Rock
Calvnry
Gravel R idge
Levy

►

...

E te He,ghl&
WoodiMd Htl9M$
HclMa Fir I
H~
C.lva,v
Hot prlnQ
• Gr NI Av«lut
Mtmor lal
P r Place
J~c so,w111e, F irs!

A.dd11to"'

ss

• IT 11\U • CJIO
• ITAINEO RIEIIO

7S
2 t

Ill
131

Finl

Ctutrcft Cf\wr<."
Tr-1tn,nq

s

1

Hamplon
Hardy , F=,nt

Mon~~~i..
cri:;t'
Murtre..sbOro. F lrSI

r

,,."

26:I

Martlnaale

I

5

0refflwood, F ir I

Harrison

►

.,

101

s~

Cro

73

fll ■■ RCILA88

Cl an used church bu

63

100
84

~ow... Tell Her You Love Her
IN A VERY SPECIAL WAY
One of the world's most beautiful
crosses ... a lovely 2½ inch high
Florentine Cross with 2.25 carats
of
manmade
diamonds
.
diamonds that might even fool an
expert ... can be yours during th is
limited edition sale for only $9 95
with prepaid delivery to your door
At the regular retail value of
$59,95, this Cross ,s still far below
what you might pay for real
diamonds ... yet the resemblance
is so striking, many experts have
been fooled.
Comes with beautiful velvet-finish gift bo and separate
shipp(ng _c~rton. Send ch~c~ or money order today. This
offer 1s hm1 ted ! Orders arriving after stock 1s sold out, will
be returned to senders promptly!

MASTERPOINTE INTER ATlO AL CORPORATION

--------------------------------------,
\I HI. HJ.· Ct11\\ of J ,n~
P () l>rah1' r U(,'i,ll..~

~i:i::,~uS'ta:'~~jJ~.

Pka,~ ,end me _ _ ("ro,,c, of l.m( at the limited cd1ll\l O 1
rmcc nl unh 9 9 \\llh f\ttp.ud ddm:n tom door I hti,ccn•,
tl o,cd m, chcd. □ m,rnc, orikr □ >'\mount _ _ __
1

\ DORFSS

CITY

lll'
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Baptist Programming
Beamed Around World
h Im,
,1r

•wton
ll 1pt1,t l' rc \

n •ri up I t ol nd d l\tllrbt 'Cl bl' , l1,, t
,1 fl\l.UrPI 1,11h h!'r mnth1 r '1,\i1r 1 1 , nt I
hPd .uh nn1> nlfilht ncl turn, d n h r
,,,d1 o Ii 11•n to ,on,i mu 11
m,m br , n to rwo1k 111
th,1t 1 lo.n 1, n 1, 1,<'r tr m ,od, n •r I
d pl, mto m1 h rt
lw n> , llt•d
In th,11 m m nt ,.t, •n I telt, ,1 1 ne
,, nd cl pl l d of hop
,od , mt to ni
throut,th vour progr,11n
1 ho, H ,,d ,, 1, tt r lrom tl '"'' n r In
t\ra ,11bo \ "" .ru l,1 to th<' produ Pr'
ol thl' r 1<110 pro1,1ram
n t . la ni a
I r I r,,n,, ( hmt th only hop J
Th prod11C" ",11 B,,ptl t m1,~1onar1 , ,
,c-orl!t ,1'10 \' ·0,1 R,1 Lozuk , h ar
,, wn<'(I to 1,1<110 ,1nrl t lt>11 10n \\lork 1n
c ,ir,,c ,,,. \ n<'1urla
Thr l onrk, .ir ,1mong 28 outh m
B,1pt1 t for 1 •n m1, rnnc ri , ,lS\l ' ned full
t1m<' to rao,o and t IC'v1~1on work 1n 25
c ountr1l"
In ildd1tion th
outh rn Bapt ist
for1>1 n 11, ion Bo,ird ha fo,1r r 1onal
radro-tel , 1 ,on r prC'Wntat, e whose
mc11or ta I,. 1 to prov,d
techn, al
i\ 1 t n
,1 nd tra1n1n for m,
il nd national
The rer,i1onal repr entat1 es ar l b
"- lo<-, of Zamb ia, 1 ho 1, ork with
m1,,ion ar 1 and national m Afnca
,outh of th
ahara , J O T rry of the
Ph,l,ppin e, , regional repre entallve for
ra,t and outh a,t ,ia , f Wes ley Miller
of Ru, hlikon
w1terland , th
r pre ntat1 e for Europ and the Middle
Fa<.t . and
Alan W
ompton ,
re pre entat1ve for Latin Am nca
catt r d throughout the world are 25

,tllfllo, \\h r<• II, ptl\l\ ovN\l•cl\ produ r
1,1d10 ,incl I l'll'v1 t ,, pro r;im,
",11m1 .ir1• llttl , mor1 1 h n a room 1n ii
n,1,,lnn 1ry, hom1• with th w1ndo ,
t cwt rl'cl "1th hlanl,. t,, th ~ ,,II, rovN! d
1, 1th <arcll ,ird , ~•~ d1 1d r, ,rnd ,l •ond
t,1rw rt•rordN "ttin~ n a l,l Ii
Ol h r . Irk th on<' cl •~1 nL·d h M1IIN
in Km hlikon , ar
h11~hl \oph1, trat d
l ('0tPr\ with th
1,11 1'\l I qulJ)m<•nt
In ,,dd1t1on to th bl \lud10 at th
m1nJr
1n
ll,1prnt Thc1 olou1t I
Ru,rhlikon thN M
mall r ,tud10, 111
lt,11 «;p ~tn and f ran • se rvinJ.l (uropP,
,ind ,n I <>bano n , rvinN th M1ddl Ea t
In
lr1 ,1 wh r Mo , oordmate,
l{,1d1 and
I(' 1~1011 effort,, th r Jr
qud1os m Fth1on1a, K nya, Mala~ 1,
Rimel ,,a , ngolr1 , Chana, 1gerta and
I 1hrna
n thE' other s,d of the world, th re
,,r Bilptiq re ording tud,os in ra1wan,
th<' Ph1lipp,ne,, Indon s,a, rhailand and
ou th Vietnam , Bapt, t also use
rr•c ord,ng stud ios belonging to public
rad, ,tat1om m Japan, Kor a and Hong
Kong
Fvery ountry ,n outh America where
Rapt,,t, hav m,ss,onarie has , own
r cording tud10 And ther are two m
Bra11I One of the biggest 1s ,n Me 1co
1ty, where Compton serves as the
r g,onal radio-TV r presentat1ve for
Middle America, th Caribbean, and
outh America
But Baptist don't own any radio or
t lev1,ion ,tat,ons All of the program
Baptist, produce must be broadcast by
,tat,ons operated by others
Many program produced by the
ou lhf'fn Baptist Radio and r lev1 10n
omm,s ,on (rt Worth} are used in
mi ~,on <.tud10 , a Foreign M1ss1on Board
,pokesma n told Baptist Press In some
rases th e ' Rad io-TV Comm1 10n
programs arP adapted to fit the needs ma
particular tud10 in a particular country
The Foreign Mission Board pays for
broadcast tim for programs produced by
th
Radio-TV Comrr,iission rn some
countries
Several huge vangelical broadcasting
centers 1n Europe, Latin America, and the
Orient have been especially receptive to
Baptist programs
The most powerful of these are the two
transmitters operated by frans World
Radio One is located m Monte Ca rlo,
Monaco , on the coast of the
Mediterranean ea . It beams 1ts powerful
radio waves behind the Iron Cu rtarn into
Rus ia, and covers most of Europe and
orth Africa
The other is located on the tiny island
of Bonaire, just off the Northern coast of

r

v, n• 1111 la

m

th

nhhf'an,

t rom

llm,, "" rht hwh r>o r-r d 500,000 watt
Ir n

m1IIN

1" 1

1

m, \

of

northt>fn

nwru
rnd .ilmo t alt
h
C,u 1b\w.111 me lucl,n ( omrnuntst Cub,
nfl ht-r 1•v, n ltt 1-o~n d and
ri1l' r ,11, d Ir 1n rnittrr 1n ou h Amc>nca,
\i1111,

rh, .. 011 ,. of rh
nrf,,,. I lorat d high ,n
th•• rnt1unt.1m, n1•,1r Quito Eruador And
,n th, Orlf'nl th" r r f,H Broadnnt,ng
<o rr ,1rlily accrpt Raptr\l •produc~
prorr,1m,
l~Mlio " prrh,,p\ th I •a~t xpc:ns,ve
form of m,,s commun1 at1om 1n terms
of 11•,1( hrn • l.1rgr numhPrs of J><>Opl , and
mo t B,1pt1,1 hro drasting ,~ through
ri1<ho r,1thrr han t lr•v,s,on. wh, h 1s
m11r h morr <'xr,c•n,1 "
Th 1•n Fl!V ri~rs, howcv r, ha had ,1,
,, lfprt on r..1dm production rhere has
hf"rn durm~ thr p,Hl year, a 5hortag of
m,, '""''
top
for record1n
radio
proi:r,1m ,md ,nm broad a t,ng eHorb
hr1w hr1d trJ cut hack becau e of the
shmt a '<'
Bro,,dril, ,n_g 1s Irk hunttng big game
with a , hot •un - you might be able to hit
rhe tilli?f•t eas1Pr or reach mor people
Rut ,t ,.., d1f11cult to h,t hard enough to
mo 1v 11 th listener to make a d ep and
per\onal comm1tmrnt to Cod through
l<'sus hmt
Th,1t 1s why followup to 1111 ,al ontacts
m;ide through broad a ting I so important Almost v ry Bapt1 I-produced
program con lude , 1th ~ome attractive
off r a krng the li~t ner to write ,n to the
produ NS
Without th publ1cat1on of Christian
lit rature, !forts would be severely
limited Fach time a Ir ten r responds to
ii broadca,t, Baptist m, 1onanes have
one mor opportun1 y to share the
gospel
As on missionary pointed out, 1t often
show more intere t for a person to write
1n after a broadcast than 1t does to lrft a
hand or walk down the aisle during an
eva ng 11 tic service
All over the world, radio and telev1s1on
iH<' making contacts with people who are
ripe for the go,pel
In Japan, more than 3,600 md1v1doals
,Hote to request a New restament during
a 0-month period v.hen Baptists
broadcast ii ra'dio program m Osaka
r!unng prim lime
In Mexico, 4,000 people responded to
c1 mas media camp.a ,gn called " throwing
out the net "
In Columbia , a radio program
produced in the Indian dialect, Paez,
resulted m the organ 1zat1on of an lndran
churc h with 22 in regular attendance
That Ind1an region had been prev1ou ly
closed to the gospe l
The e amples are many, but the
me age I clear God I working and
reaching people through Baptist radio
and television efforts all around the
world
Adapted from December 1974 issue of
World Mission lo urnal.
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